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TUE PARMER AND MlEANI(,
Devot.dl to ÂArleutra1, rticultuai. Mchauatal ed Domestlc Subjecta,

vol. I. TORONTO, ('ANADI WEST, MARCH. 1,819. 1,. 6.

Sugar Maklng.

'lise scason for nianufacturing sugar is nt
haad, and a few practicai directions nsay bc
found useful to those who intcnd to devote at-
tention 10 the business, In consequeccî of tue
severe frosts ihat have prevailed titis suasioit, ht
will, doubtless, bc favourabie for thte inankiulhc-
turc of sugar front the niaple. Soute suppose,

that, on~ the ecore of ccouoiny, te tine exp)etd-
ia niaking mapie sugar inight be more profiia-bly
employed iii prosecuîing other branchecs of
labour on the furm. XVc can cottfident'y advi-ze
lbose who have a good stîgar bush-l I0 puy cery
proper attention to it, as it will be fatind, iipuit
a strict investigation of the inatîîr, to îbr*.
profitable a rcîurn as aimost any otîter braiieh
of farm labour.

Ia a seasoa, tolerably favoum. le for tfise bus~-
i.aes, thrce pounds of sugar nay ho e.xt.z.rted
from 't'he sap produccdl frota cachi trc,lsdc
a considerable quantity of imolarses. anti vîiiegar.
Thesaccharine matater produced,siieîl otl'-, foîr
the manufacture of the latter, wiil, initt î~ea'

uyeuis, be equal 10 one-sixth of the w!toiW
qunntity ytelded by the bush.

Two amen will attend te five ltundrr'i îrcs£,

withoiît any inconveuieaoe ,provi-leîl -.ia t pe

appliaucca and fixtures be provided. 'l'ie
Season, in an average of cases, <ions: tn- ex-
eed four weeks, and by using ordinaty econo-
my, ia that tinte, îwo metn nia y ittatke 1500 1111.
of sugar and upwatds, besides. toolass-es ttnid

vinegar ,qtfilcient for a contniott-sizi- ftilv
for a îweivemotith. A good qttality tif ttî
sîtgar is worth M2 per 100 lbs., wlticli, onit uc
above amouat, withoyt inciuditîg ii' iittolasscsf

a4d vinegar, would gi ve a cost rcentîî of £M0.
1'The writerisacquaintcdwith Ca.ndia-it fariner-

,who tanke a practice cf uîpping, fioit otne :n

lýro thousand trece annually, atnd fcottivltii

âey derive an annual income cf frant £50 tii

£300; bat the ssai practice is to nxanîtfue-
,~ouly what would b. re"ired for dointstic

âeebea<t ptoduct ft-om tw,> to threc hua-

The itost northern portions of Canada settle-
tacots wvill produce the greatest quantities of
sugaîr front the tîtaplc. The forests on the
Soutit ehore of Lake Huron, as well as those on
lntiterous isiands, on that extensive shecet of
Wtlter, contaili Vl. -Vey lare qufttVlity of the

iargcst sîzed sugar inaple ; and in titat region
of counîtry, tite sugar scaFosn insts onie-third
longer itan it dues on the borders of Lakes
Ontario anîd Erie.- A tuierchant, whio trades
exîîtsiveiv in the article of wtaple stîgar, moan-
11facturvil bv the indians, lias r-epleatedly as-
sqinmd tus. that if îsroper cucouragrenîcot was
gn'en t o ite i es lte siigar iiiitufaictured

n Iat r b;ot y tlit Iiaîts ltd %vltite papa-
i:tti.)tt, ist.:t bc tuade to yield an anital
retunti o." upwards of £100,000. On the greut
M;tiîaîtouliii Island, eveit as utîfavourabie as wvas
hi2t year for the busitîes;s, the uboriginca niade
ani sold ipardi; of 100,000 lbs. of sugar: a
cott;ideralîle proportion )f which wvas boug t by

?iihgîtnierclianîs, in exclitange for wvoolien
andt cotte:î gods.

Tii province cou:ains, an ztbunda-nce of
augar îtî:,- t supply its population %v-;tÉ

-ag;r to~r atî hunired years to conte ; but it

dloz.s ne. foilow, frottt titis fact, thiat sugar svili
hote a in lia sfre quatty Io ineet that
dLrtuaat.J. To argue oit sudi, a hasis as ibis,
wotild Iccoiiilil;.,F n0 egood, niid hesides, it
\oull1 ins~ lîiýappo)titlm Io those who,
itiidgt fiivoîtr thc opinion. Pecauec thie soit
Jf Canada tott1tsit!s tlin r.-ttîrat.mne for the
producrtiont of a litiiadrcui or itiore tinies the
qurl-.ntýitY ot gimins an. egîn lasiht nie an-
niily p)ro.iuced, it wotîdd ho wrong( t0 argue
iit uai ay a;maronch towa-.ls suci an abundant
yield, couid bc Ilirvesîcd f.uttî Our soiu. But,ý
ttevtritile, ht Wo1l ho f'tir ta itfer, thaît t he
average yield îtîighît bc grently incrcased. Sa
kt is with tue production of sagar froin our ex"
iensase forests of nplt-F, wiîh the difference an
f.îvour of t latter, itrising froin the fact, that,
in the business of making sugtr, no cultiva ti îq
wliatcvcr is required, the trecs being the naturai
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products of the soil. This, upon a close inves-
tigation, wiII bc found to be the mnost faixourable
fcature of thc wholc înattr ; and it ýýouId bc
weII, for those whosu circuxorstances wvould
admiit of such an arrangement, to engrage in Ille

busin(ess, upon a rct-pecî.bt ,cale, for tlîr pur-
pose cf aeccrtainiing te exaczt co t'uf producing

a certain quantity of stîgnr front the îîîape. In
an average of i-cazons it will Le~ fuiit, that Ille
profits on mnalting iimîpie sugar will be cquaI t(.
fifmy per cent. on its value. 'l'lie ouily correct
methiod of deteraîiiniîîg the real valut tînîli imi-
portance cf any particular agricultural prodi Ct,

is for thc productr to note down carcfall.y CvCry
item cf cost, wlîiclî slîould bc b:tste J t4rielly
upon the inteiest cf inivestud capital, and the
value of labour and board, and iii the vicinity
in which, the experituient or oprratiuià is jainde.
We venture the opinion, tîxat if this exo'ullent
ruie bc ncted upon, the atjanufactuze of itnapilc
sugar will Jhow, on an aîverage' of yt-nr., as
large a net profit a., that of any oflitr branch
of farin labour.

The single itenm of sug;-r alune, colts this
colony niany hundred thuund pouiîd. nniiual-
ly, whlîi Ie to bc. paid for iiiiicip:mlly ini cash.
If rnly haîlf the quatltity req:îired for coit4r.iip-
tion be producied at hoine, ht would be a saving
of a large £-uni ef inoney, which wouild be
rctaincd in circulation amonig the producing and
commnercial classzes, auJ tlus benctit cvery
brandi, of indtîstry. '%Vîthoit fardliernîttempt-
ing to show the radvanltics vf i-ituufactur;hîr
sugar froni our upcforcAis, te -tilll!v cither
thse wholc or a part of the dleînand fur homie
consumption, Nve m'hall, in as brnef a niait-
ner as possIble, give !soiie plain, practical di-
rections, wbich, for couvetiience -ake, wvIl
appear tuuder their ditlircît lieads or depart-
inents :

TarrzxG 11E Titrs.-This operation is
performcd in a varicly of way8, but the one,
in cvcry particular the lcast objectiunablc, is
that of ing the augur. TI'le instrument
ahauld not be more than thrce-quantes of an
Wch bore, and tic hole in the troc ehould not

excccd thrýe-fburths of an inch. Thc spiles
ouhgt ta tc wo conatructed, thay 'bey would fit
Ïbc hale so coxnpletcly, on the cdgc ncxt t. the

bark of the tree, that not the* -Iightegt pàrticle
of eap would be wasted ; whilst the inner point
cf the spile should be beveled so as te allow the
snp te freely press betweeni the spile and the
cdge cf the bore in the trc. They should be1
froîin 12 te 20 inches in lenagth, having, a fourth
of ainc fcihole in tie centre of the point that
euî!ers Ille tree, througli which the sup %vill pass
te tUe clinnel gouged ont in the centre of tue
upper surface of the spile. It iill require some
pains il labour te inake bpiles of tliis kind,
but wvlici l)roperly mnade, thecy will last many
Years. Iu using the augur, Ille liole shotmdd
hnve an inceliniation upwardi, s0 that the wnter
ufter the sugar scason is over, will net lodge in'
it, aud tlus cautsethat part of the tree te decay.
On itiozt trees a three-fourths cf au inch augur
fiol wviIl grow up iii four years, and as soon as
tItii: is the case the tree ininy be retapped in the
saite place. On large trees frein twe te, tlîree
taps inay be monde leading te the saine vessel,
aitJ the spih's sliould bc mnade cf varices lengths,
te be a lapted for that purpase. By cmploying
tue ailgUr aild the Uiollow spile, the air»ýilb

completely exclutled frein 1he incissip#in the
tree, and, besidc:, tio sap wvi! bc lest.

ArrAn<TUS FO or, s.-le the busi-
ness cf sugar Ynakiîîg ia carricd on tipon a»
pretty large scale, the best apîîar-a't-s fcr boil-
iîîg down the sap iliar cati be cîîîployed hs oee
er muîrc large Esized potash kettles, sct i an
arcli cf stoues. More sap eci bc cvaporated
iii vessels cf titis kind titan any othier,,unless
perfectly llah -bottoincd boilers bc used, buch as
are ciiîilcyed iii many Zalt works. Boilers
iiîay be tmade cf shlcets of iron, about seven
L-et long, two feet widc, and two feet deep
wlîich, if £et iti an arcli, wvill bc foutu! very ci-
cient in boiling down or cvapo-ating rap. The
ends and sides inay be made of wcllýscasoned
boards, and, by a little care iii the construc-
tion of the arch, the wood may be camtletcly
protccted from the action of fine. A hottre
for boiling eap hs vcr desirable, as it will
citable tic business ta be proscatcd bath
night and day, if it should be rcquired. Tue
atout convenkant metiod of uupplying the
boilers with a regular stpply of sap in ta
place a long trough; or veusel diiedèl1o in'g
.@ide or 'over tlitm, froin ,iiich * Mill tep,
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by meaas cf a spite, capi 1e made ta convcy
a stoady, aimati etream to theni, which miust
be regulated by the rate witit which the sap
is evaporated. Thte sap is iisually atorcd iii
a large trougit or puncheon ; but a muet
better plan la te rnake a cernent cistern, une-
der the boiling-house, and by the use of a
putnp, the fecdingr trough iimay, with niucli
expedition, be regular]y supplied. The fore-
going suggestions arc by no means indispen-
sable, but in nny cases titey inight be car-
ried eut withi iucit ndvantagc. The great
point to be observed in sugar rnakingr i-
perfect cieanlines8; and, wlîen titis lîrinci-
ple is acted inpon, it elatters tiot whetiter thc
boiters te large or smati ; whettxer cernent
cisterres, or a troùgh miade frein the trunk of
a trec, or puncheons te used for the ttoring
of sap ; nor is it essentiel that the toilers
shiould be set in an nrch ; but titey are
here rnentioned so that those who may be
desirous of doing a large and profitable itusi-

ien nighýt, if they are <isposed, adopt titem.
C!arifing and Grtznulating Syrup.-This

operation i» performed in a great variety cf
ways. If a largre business te donce, the MCý
thoids praoticed by the clazifying establisht-
monts might, wittî advantage, be adopted.
Bat as it wonild require senie exponse, and
ai nictv in erectiîn the natter, titat could
net wetl be observed by inexpcriencedt per-
sons, ttaving onty %vrîtten directions, wc shahl
net nt this tinie miake mention of titis, for
fuiùr zhat evii, rather titan good migitt resuilt
froin it. We spcak advisedty, when ive say,
ilhat with a very tirifling expense, sugar fully.
cqual te tli double refined cane loaf augar
îuay te utaufactured, by aur farmers, frein
svyrup extractcd frora tite sap of thte Maple.
Por oriiary do:tw.stic use se fine an article
ia net req'ured, and a quality equel te titat
bougbt in: ttîe stores, being, the produot of
the Indies or ttc Southera States, would 'fuii-
ty satWsy most peopte. The itual nthîod Of
making eilber cake «r utirreu i mgar is nlot
itdapted tb Make au 'article that would be
so4gitt 'efteT. by petuoùs cf cultitated tate ;
and in or4er that it.imight beeom~ an âin-
portanit item cf çomtroe, 16t, ulocl cou-
idmpipn, ewoum. he4*ell .t.u.dàpt. iibÎrc

ealighteaed aystem of ctarifying jand granu-
tating it.

Tu ctarify ttte-syrup for 100 tbi. of augar,
the whitcs of six eggs wett beaten, a -quartý
of swect iiiitk, and a tabtespeonfut of salera-
tus should bc used, thte whole to be inixcd
with il-e syrup beforo it becomea scatding
hot. Th2i firo employcd for sugaring off
stîould be regulated, su as to inakc te syrup
boit very îioderatety ; but; before it is
allowed to corne te a boit, tite syrup
sltould be carcfulty skinvned off, and inucit

niocare sbouki be observed iii preventing,
it corning ta a boiliug heat until the wbole
of the scum has been rrnoved, or, in etherT
words, untit it becoines perfectty white.

Mlany abject ta the use of iapte augar
for swccteniing tca, and for many pastry and
culinary purposes, as, it iitîparts a taste that
is peculiar to the iiàaplc, whichit nay probe-
bty be traced te ttîe fact, that the wood of
the inaple contnins a very largc quantity Jf
aikanine substance and protoxide of iron,
wiih are extractcd frotu the trec, and forin
a portion of the cap. Be itis as it may, it
is quite certain that this flavour niay be ex-
tractcd by a vcry simple proccas, whicit ii
be found neither difficult nor expcîîsive. In-
stead of rnaking the cugar in brown cakes,
or etirring it wîhiIc hot until it becomes per-,
fectly fuie, it should bo reduccd to a v)ropcr
consistecy for rakiag draisîcd sugar, and
thezi be poured iinto veissele muade of wood,
in tho shape of a cane, îvl;iei will eche hold
about 80 or 100 ibs. of sugar. A nutaber
of lioles mnust be bored in tte bottomn àl
those boxes, as moon as the sugar becoines'
thorougitly granulated, whhit generally wli
te the case witin three or four, days froin.
the tim it is made. To kecp the entirs'
mass, or loaf, in a moiet state, it ta oaty-
neceusry te corer te top closety with a
nunîber of layera of a thick woollcn blanket,.
wticli for a fortnight will require to be rinse&
daily in cicar, cold water, If it be reqtir-
ed te ake an article that, to appearaace
sîa, v iayéur, will comptate witl double tfa,
iià toaÇ sug*ar, te cifeot 'ttt purpose it, cUil
qj~y, be..neceusty int ýdinove the augar,. ;Skd
repeat the péoceu slready pobîtedoeut..

fg
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The molasses cxtracted (romn the ougar
will be cf an inferior qualiîy, but for many
purpoee it wilt lie found uuaeful in a farai-
lieuse. lVhether the fegoing niethod be
practiced or ne:, it will bc feund, upen trial,
le be a mucli better plan te ialke weî
sugar, and afterwards drain out the molasses,
thoan te niake it ie hardi or dry sugar in
the firstistance.

Annexed wc give the preceas of nimlhing art-
gar froin the cane, in which mention is made of
using line ; this, as far as we are aware, haa ndt
becn tried in making maple sugar, but weuld
deubtlces be of aervice, and weuld probably re--
move ils peculiar tâte: we irould, therefore,
&uggest te our readers te make a trial, on a
srnall scale, se that its éffçets would be fully.
tesed:-

l I the mantifactute of sugai 1tom the cane,
the lirst proccs consiste in obtainitig thé julce,
iNhich if; donc by grinding and pressurO. This
la then evapoiated by a genîle hieat, duriuýg
wich a quantity cf lime la added, partly feor ltue
purpose of neutralizing any free acid, anud pari-
ly for the purpose of separating extractive matter
wltich unites with the lime, and fermé a ne
on the surface cf the liquid. The evaporation
Lq continued until it acquires the consistency cf
syrup, whien it la tranaferred into weoden cool.
ers, where a portiont concretes into a cryatalline
amas, and in ibis state ferme what ia calledl
mîucouado or rate sugar. It 4s then placed in
vessels wiib apertures in tne botiom, where the
more fluid parts drain o11, ind from the well.
known sweet à3yrup, mola#daet.

"lRcfined tuegar.-Raw augar le tefined by
thc follewing process: The qugar beingdisol-
ved in wntcr, ia mixcd with the whiîes of eggm
or the serdrm* of blood, and boiled. The albu.
iùen or eerura la thus ebagfiflateti by the lieat;

and rieing, on, the surface, brings wiîh it such
impurits as the sugar contained, which are re-I unovedl Ly a skimmer. Wheiî the isyrup is
jiidge(d te be suufficicntly ecar, it la placed in
jemaller pans, and firther concentraîrd by boit.
iîîg, and thcn transferred litte cooicrs, where it
is agitated wiîh wooden caris, until it appearu
thick andi ranulaîed. It nowv becomes whîite,
Miid the crysetdls being broken by tint agitation,
facilia. 'tli dtainin,* JIT the colorcd inaîter
whick reinains.

"h im netcx plaqcd in cqrtical cuipe of carthen-
warc, cf the weil known forai called au*ar lue.
ITiese liavini aipertures t the boittim,sa portion

&. $rm, the yullowith fluld astrouhtdiag the
solid ted mass of blood wheu coagulabsu.

cf moclasses drains off; leaving the mopr mueli
whiter than before. Lastly, a quantiîy cfpipeJ
Clay in Mixed wiîh water te the coenuincy of'
cieaiiî,àiid t>eured on the loaves le the tdickne.s'
of &à frneh. 'hi watér (rom this mowly perco-
lates bhrough the loaves, end waahes all rernains
of rte coloriug rnausr front the sugar. The
loaves are dieu dried by heat, and put in paper
for sale.

IlRefiaed lugar iiitderkOer no citifige vthen
exposed to the air, the damtne of raw sugar
being caused by impities.

IlSeugar in decompoe by thse seluric and
nitric acide. By analysis il is resolved int the
usual constituents of vegetables, oxygen,carbon,
aftd hydrogen."

AGRICULTURAL REPORTS.

(In a former occasion, we publishedl the pro-
eeedinge of the Township of Guelphi Agri-
cultural Society, which embodied nmre ex-
cellent speches on Agricultural topics, moade
ait a public, dinuet. Farmers, unlike rnany
other clouses of stiety; do net have frequent
opoortunitien of coninlngling together in large
nriasses, for the luurlioe cf cbncenîrating their
iafltierice tod talents in effecting impreve-
montin la lei arisa; and when tbey do meet
ai ibeir animal festivities, it éertainly aplicars
con*uteut thai the gt*aîest possible amouent
of intellecami enjoynaeift and benelit aheuld
be obtsined. The amcsuult Of practical in-
formation ibai sn!ght be brought before the
public, through the Press of the coanry, by
reporting experîmcnt s made in Agridûlttre,
would doubtleu be very great, if societiem coîld
b. induced te do, in ibis respect, what bas becui
doue i mirne isolated case.

The greùt national Institution of the State
<gf New Yoïk lia @et a maict excellent ex-
atnjble ia eaîablialuing a higb crier of Agri-
cultural Literature; and it would be well if
Canadit *ould adopt simnilar sieps in dcvelop-
ing the lathlt talents cf her Agricultural
people: It la the buMnin o f Agricultursi
Societies to loch wcll to dtsw matter, for un-
leum uore ten~t meaa be adopicd by tbemn,
for prouuoda mubseailal imsprovements, tbe
propriety 'of ,uskimg large aumuel grants cf
pabk ie uuyls dt. behaif wili .ertaly be
rou ktt tu .~emu..

oft buis.. :rm, iRthla
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cnlightenci age, be reduced, as far as poasi-
bIe, te a correct practicat science. The ef-
fecta produced in the various departients cf
husbandry ore capable of beingr trt.ced te their
legititnute came ; and thia being the fact,
wby should se important an interest be al-
lowed a-iy longer te be enshirouded ini mys-
tery? 1 necd not be the case if the most
intelligent fariners, combined witi: the influ-
ence that Agricultural Societ.es are capable
cf briniging te bear un the inatter, would do
their duty te thcmselvcs and thu.ir commnon
country. The few paltry premnituns that are
distributed among the menibers of Societ.es
do net more than compensate for thc extra
cxpense aud trouble tat conipetitors subjeet
theniselves te, fur thc purpose of ol4iniiug
theni ; anul in-ny cautioas and s'enaible fiariîn-
ers, seciing thii te hc the case, do flot talie
nny interest in supporting A.ricultural Insti-
tuticiig. Bat howv different %vould be their
fecl;,imgs if s1eps %vere taken by thc officers
aunl oancr f Societies in coîlecting, and
i3itribatirig useful information on thc varieus
branchecs of theïr useful profession!

Y, e pubkih the following Report, eopied
Lfromn theý Verniont Mate Ag-riculturist, on
breeding horse3, whicli will serve as an excel-
lent nmode! for sudli of our SDcicties as are de-
si.r'u i'prornting improveirente in Canadian

Agr~HOMES.

Wc~ extrac't the folaowing frein a report nmade
nt the last fair cf the Windsor County Agri-
cultural Society, by the Com-xite on Herses.
The l1 eport L3 the best paper we have seen
nnn thcxsr yet prodntced by the agency of our
Ciuilty Strities. The rccsons for making
the nw rer given in fu, wizh excellent
prazctical re'r.,ks on the bw-incas cf brceding
Itorses:

Yeur Comniuhte are cf opinion that there is
ne hrai-h of gloclc-raiýsing more profitable than
t1 rearing cf the best of herses ; anîd they con-
sier 0here i-z ne trouble in accemplishing titis,
provi4.-ed that none bu; Ihe vcry best stallions
-are b.-ed te, and mcmi arc bred freim, any but
éxcellent horses, which, by the wmay, *are very
brarce, and hard te be obtained, and for the
foaWin ressens :-Owýxtg t$, the bigh pice
good Ilhorse flesh" willever commnand, the
màjcrity cf' dur I«ea madres, 'ai *so as timey
comè te rbauafity, fina ilteir*Way laito> our vi-
lage ajad city markets, aa* e -,i u evcr ailowcd

te breed, s8ve at few that may 1;e returned to
the country after becoming unseund in luthb, or
having: heirconsitution broken down with bard
usage and old age ; and many that remain
among the farmers are valucd se higbly fer
their labour and fine appearance that they arm
rever permitted to breed until they are in a
siiiiilar condition te those returned frein cur
business markets. The con3eqence i», thiat
nearly the whole cf otir herzes are produced
frein th 'e most ordiiuary miarPLs, or unsound ocs.
An nnsoundne-ýs of the lirnbs ma)-not impair
the value cf a breteding mnare, but if sie bias a
weakened constitution, it Mnust, more or les$.
impair the strength, speed, aad endurance cf'the offspring, although they miay bave fine
forrme. Yeur Comniuittee believe it woulil be
fur More profitable te purcha3e and hreed frein
mares worth eue hiundred and fifty dollars,
tItan froin those whose average value, for the
last ten yt.ars, Iu a sound state, hai been ne
more tItan forîy dollars, (and this, we believe,
is the class of a mnajeriy cf our brceding
mares.) Froni mares> of rhis stamp. nnd te good
stallions, we canniot raise colts %w. h, et four
years old, wvould liuve sold, thruugh thç above-
mentionge.d âime, higher th-zn fifîy dollars tg
seven-y-five dollars ; whereas, 'rc,în the f1rst
class cf mares, and te the ane stallions, xve
coitld with cqtial cerz=tny maise colts tha «t
would couiutaud double these prices, and occa.
sionally eue niai- cominand four tiiuos ae much.

Another thing that lias a grert tendcncy te
muhiply the, nuniber of }joer hoises ia, that
farmers too often etiînate the profit cf raising
colts by thsý firQt ccst of geuingio :heIn-bestow- i
ing their patronage where they cati be insurcd
with a foal for thc levst moncy, and frequently
te a hersýe cf ordinary qualitics; whlen, by th"
addition of a fewv gollars, they usiighut secure thc
scivices of a herse iose stock woutd afford
thein a profit ei:uilar te thant speken cf with thse
best cla.ss cf brccditig mares, ht siýpld be me-
itiarkcd, however, thzt:4talliotis tirc cf a miuçb
igher qualîîy than the breediug m,-ares. Talle

those as a wltolc, there lias bt-en a ereai inai-
prûvcmunn in îliem within a few yeais. And
a!tliough ive nîay have only a few but wvhat are
valuah!e horses, yet there is a 'grent diffécrence
betwcen them-îndt evtu aniong those.of a
very hijýh ordcr. Indeptndent of the pecti-
niary advantages cf breedimg froniit one but
the very bepe. of horses snd sires, one mayela-
jcy, ac.-pmding te thse fanc'y cf the owncr, froa
five dollars te twenty dollars' worh «Ç sais-'
faction, in prgducing a sugerior aniWa.

Allow yogr Cormitce tg dbiow out a fJew.
hi#ts in relation Io breçding eolta-docking.
nicking, fiaemng. Colts shosld always>ekept.
in a edcouditi.n,; flot ex:raghiulky'4,y
shey shoud. have aemething iapre.ha#J-hyfo.ý4
te first tw> winters& TheutrIg (e Il'

i
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was %vell satisfied with uls per1friarc-havingM
cut 50 acres of his owrx wlucat, and 150 ncres
for hhs neighbourg.

Ire aIse Statecs that lie has nindte a plighit iian-
pro'veaent, i the mnachinc, ta obviale a dittaeul-
ty wluich occurredl by the fallitig of cont-iderabie
'.whcat, after it was eut, over the edg"e next to
ih. standing giela. The -apriglit odge on thai

wilI flot cnly impede their growth, but wilt bring
on a contraction cf the ribs, cordaqi and mus-
cles, cepccially about thc chests and shoulders,
that will, more or leus, impair their power, ac-
tion, tapeed, and endurance, afier couxing te
maturity.

Itis *aîe opinion of your Comniittce that a
horse will have the most perfect strcngth and
action with a naturai tait ; yet, for appearance,
they wouid rccomnmeîad a modcrnte dockîaag,
which should be governcd by the build of the
animal aail the chairacter of the tait ; but wc
should very selona leave a dock of le"a ilan
twelve inthes -,and the docking tiintuid bc per-
formed when the colts arc one or two ycars old,
(one year old is preferable.) Colts miay bc
docked ai these ages with les.3 injury te tixera
than when nearly griowa; tbey wiil havte morc
cf a bush te the tait *th longer hair, and wiIl
be inctined te carry ,a a more elcvated posi-
tion. Nicking shouid be lokcd tapon as ýa
Fruel and useless pa:-ctice. which xxndoibtedly
imipairs the strength and action cf the horte, cnd
may somnetimes aeriousiy injure the cotastitu-
tien.

Great care should bc useal, ini brealiing colts,
te bave tbemn kind ; and there is but uittle diffi-
culty in tbis, provided thcy have proper and
gentlc mtreient. They very Wedoni need but
littie, if any wbipping. They sboutd be leiarn-
ed te do their work in an easy and handsomc
manner, and wit.hout fretting. A lioa-m that is
trained te chafe and dance in the harncss, or
under the saddle, may de vcry well for fops and
herse-jozkeys, but it is net what a sensible man
wants in a horse designed for scrvice. as it isa
waste cf strength and actien, -wiîlaout accoan-
piisbing any useful purpose. And in ferming
an opinion cf a restlces herse, it will tac well te
consider whether the apparent cauergy aud ac-
tien is naaiural, or wheîtter it is brought about
by trainaing, and thefeer of the baaid.

Ail of which is respectfatty subitccl.
In behalfof the Cemmutte.

EBEt<Eznn Bumxu., Chainan.

Xussey's ]Reapers.

A corr'-spondent ia the «"Ohio Cu;tivator,", in
relation te thcsc iiamacintos-. say!z. that lie liad
used oec of them, during mixe pagt larvest, anti

In tîxe Jantiary number of the IlAgriexaitu-
a-ht," cf New York, a communication from thc
peu cf Mr. Johin 1Vilkiameon, of « "The Mount
Airy Agrieultural Inistitutc," on the above sxab-
ject, hais been rcâd by us with much interest.
The average yield throogbeut the ficid was 050
busheis per acre. "J<he principles emnbodied in
the practice of citivating and prcserv.ag po-
lamoes, ut thc abeve insttutien, are almosi pre-
ciscly such as have been frc4xîently tirged upon
the consideration of the eanadian fanmera by
the editor cf this palicr. Tîxe mode of cultiva-
tien we clin confitlenmly reccxmmemmd, having
tested it repenîeutly on a large seule. A potato
crep, nuanaged in the manncr describcd, would
ceaqt but a tr-ille mncre haun makiuag a raaked
qunimcr-fallow, and with vcry diffirnt recults
in the' pock-et. Spring whe:aî, barley, and ffix,
inaiy be mxade te foilov the patate crop 'with
mitoq perfcct sxacccss in iiiiie cabes eut of ten ;
anal with these crops, the land may bc sown
with clover wiflu aamxach advannagc and profit.

The ga-cat point, after all. sincc the prcvalcncc
of ihe pemate epideanie, h dtxc saving of the crop
af':er tbcy arc grewn. Until mrore light be
îhroîvn upon tii diffictit subjeet, it would he
unw*se lu cultivate the potate te aaay great ex-
lent. Without fiîher comamecat, wc give thxe
following-extratt froni the letter in question :-
. "1About thé £rst cf Xay, Iplaxaîed five acres
in thée foiloi'ing manner: the mcii wua a dry,
iràxicceiai, maady lain, e4aualy roiiing with

aide was Iengthened and made highcr; and
tbis improvement caueed ail the grain whieh
wam cut to fal upon the platfoin.

Trhis machine was also us'ed by the sme
corre8pc'ident, for the purpcoe of cutting up
corn. To adnpt it to cutting corn it oniy re-
quires the platform to be made wlder, so as te
hold the stalke, and prevent theni froan falling
off, whit-h was donc by one picce of board,
about 13) inches %vide) naiied te cleats, on the
backx part of the platform, and wLich cari be
easily removcd MieLn it is wantcd toceut whea t.
Froni eight te ten acres of corn may be cut with
this machine, ,vhich is an additionai daeim tuai
ilais cxcellent implement bas tapon the public.

Culture sud Proervatioru of Powotes.
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a southern expoeur ; the aeed used wau both
white and purl Mercers, principaily large ones;,
ceue into three piecea, and rolied ia gypsum, and
allowed to lic but a few hotum after cutting.-
The field was an old sward, chiefly of mosis and
garlics ; the manure ensployed was entirciy
fruui the yards, made from the cow and horsc
stables and the styes, about twenty-five two-
horse lads per acre, sprcad broadesst before
the plough-the landi having been hcaviiy li-
med severai years previous. Thie planting
process commeneed with the tillage, by drop-
ping the pieces of ilie tubers (prepared as above>
about one foot spart in the bottoin of cvcry
other furrow, which was five inehes ini depth
and ton inches wide , strewing thetu wviîl ashes
and fine charcoal (froiu a locomotive, in whxich
pine wood was consuuxced), about twenty bush-
els per acre. Tht ploughing was perforrncd in
the usual mainer, in the lsnds of twventy-five
yards ecd.

IlImmcediately aller piauîing, the grouud
was thorougily rolieti. After it litid lain a few
days, it rccived repeateti harrowiugs, iength-
wise of thse furrows, in the warx part of the
day, which wvas continucd util the tops were
three inehes iu height, after which they remain-
ed without tillage util they wcre seine eiglit
juches higli, when the çultivator was pa.ssed
throughi, betweeu the rows, and the wceds, if
any, removed. They then received a lighit top
dressing of gypsoîn, after which they renîailied
uatourhed until fit to harvest, whtich M'as dune
as soon as the skias of the ncw tubers- were
firmnly set, but before ail the tops were cntirely
dead. We begau te dig about tise flrst of Sep-
tember, before the automnnal rains commeiiced.
They werr piaoed in a cool, dark ceilar, and
spread ou the grounti fluor, about eighîteen
jucehes thick, where tlxey reniaiued for two
monthe, when they were assorted andi placed i 
bins about four feet deep, there te remain util
marketediluthe spring. They have so forkept
perféctly, there being txo visible traces of disease
in the entire crop."I

Origizi of ths Soil.

"SCtENTtFc AGRICULUMt."

X'We have rcceived, ln pamphlet forin, the
Address of Professor Norton, of Yale Collecte,
delivered un the occasion of the greaz faxir at
Buffalo, iu September last. It affords a rieli
repst. Thse following is an cxtrgecî

The fariner of thse preseut day, who desires
to inoprove, and te thoroughly uaderstaad bis
profeudon, hsu a wide range open before hlmt.
Mi of tii. patural scieaces offer advantageons

fields fer exploration. la ihe air, the ertis,
the wawa, in the vegetable and animal woida,

thse mUid once aroused, finds saafcien t space for
ita utost energiee.

Each one of thse subjects thixt 1 have indicat-
ed, sifords ample scope for a huez of observera
duriug a long series of yettrs; even with the
great progrcss already matie la research, cacis
posseskes within iteclf a multitude of uaresoiveti
probleins waiting for solution, and harmoasuos
laws wvhich wc only neeti to undcrstand, to be
impresseti with a tatili greater admiration tisas
tîxat wc now feed when we are oaly able tu sec
their inconîprellensible workings.

Tlhese assertions it is my purpose to illustrate
to-day, by some observations opon one of tise
above topica.

I have selecteti tise soil-not tisat it affords a
broader fildt titan some of the others, but it
scens uaturslly to corne firat whien we speakt of
improvetuent, anti because it is thse foundation
froin whicla ail progressa must be made. I shahl
confine myseif teoune part of this great sobject
-tse structure, tue physical pruperties, sud the
chemnical composition of thse sudl. This mnay
serm to somne s narrow limit, but there wvili be
no difficulty lu îsroving it fat tuo broad for tise
liiiits of a single address.

'l'lie soile which now cxist tipon thse face of
our éarth, have been produceti by a varitty of
zigencies ; the chief of these have been, the
graduai decomposition sud crumbiing dowu of
tise rocks thexuselves, and dcposition by water.
%Ve knoiv that tise externai outliuc of the earth
lias uxîdergone most exten5ive changes. lu
sone pi-sct-s it hassuk, luothers risen.- Some-
limes it is evidetit, fromn thse prescut conforma-
tion of btirfîce, thiat violent currents of water
have swept ncross strata of rocks, weaning
sway the tippermuat, sud transporting their
ruins to fili up <lepresqions cisewhere. IVe
ofien find strata tipheaveti auJ disiocateti by
accident froin hciow, andtinl many cases se
the inferior rock pre.-entiug itself on the sur-
face, haviug burst opwartis in a sUite of fusion,
iii apite of every obstacle. Searcely a region
eau be founti wviich dues not prescrit strikiug
evitiences of the throes, convulsions, sud chan-
ges, which took place before inan became an
inhabitant of this planet. It is for geologists te
tiecide, if thcy eau, how longsa time was occu-
pied iu these changes; suffice it for our present
purpose that they have tuken place, sud that
thcy seeni te have been especially ordered for'
our henefit. Ilati thse sxratum iast depoeiteti or
formeti, coutiued unismokea and uachaaged
arounti tise whctle eartis, we sispuld have noue
of tise beautifil variety of scenery whick uow
greets our eyes on every aide ; no aiternation
of hiUl and dale, mouintain, plain, and valley,
with thse attendant variatiôns of cimate and
production, which IIow remind us of perfection
itueif.

The son woula bave. been identie1 in cm-
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position over vast districts, if flot over the wlîole
earth, being ail fornîed front nt least allied spe-
cies of rocks. Now se few rocks contain ail
the materiat for a good soi!, this soit would
doubtless have been imperfectdy fitted to sustain
niost of the plants necessary for our existence
and comfort. When exhausted, tod, wc shoîîld
have hiait no stores of minerai substances in
formrs convenient for supplying the deficiency.

The convulsions of nature, ho'vever, hiave
been directe I for our good, and thev secîn to
have continued in a very, long series before this
carth was deeined fit for the abode of nman.

Geological researches have shown us the ex-
istence of races of animnis, tha: lived and died
and succeeded cach otiier in countîcess myriads,
through long and indefinite periods of tine.
We find thein ail changed to atone, entoînbed
in rocky sepulch.es. Sometimes the appear-
aace of the rock denotes that it was depositcd
from a calm and quiet sea, where the animais
died naturaiiy, and in consequence seldoni re-
main whole or unhîarmed. In otiier cases life
and its functions scem to have been suspended
by corne sudden change, ro that wie flnd large
fish with smnailer ones ia their mouth but lialf
swailowved, and others with their thorny fins yet
erect in the attitude of fear or rage with wvbich
thcy received ilîcir death slîock, when that sud-
den inysterious destruction caine upon them.
Ia some uf these periods also, upon that part
of the land elevatcd abwve the water, there
fiourished a vegetation of exceeding luxuri-
suce.

Internai fires have borne a decided part in ail
tiiese changes, if they have not been the chief
agents. It is well known that even now, as we
go towards the centre of the earth, for each foot
in depth the heat increases, indicating interior
combustion stili active. lui the eurly histoty of
our globe tixese fires must have burst fortht niany
times. The masses of mclted niatter may be
plainiy seen, penetrating the stratified rocks,
fiiling cracks in their substance, flowing over
tlieir surfaces, or upheaving or contorting theni.

But white sorte rocks were thrnist upwvards,
others st.nk ini cc\rresponding depressions;- and
vast currents of water produced by these con-
vulsions, cens and lakes turned out of their beds,
scem to have swept over the world ; complet-
intr the scene of confusion by tearing, away and
grinding down strata, bearing the iteriats to
other regions, there tc form beds of sand, dlay,
or gravet, acccçrding to the nature of the origi-
nal rock. The vegetattion, at such periods,
seemq tc have been carried ifito hoiiows, and
b.iried deep by succeeding or continuing shocks,
to form, under enormous pressure and a high
temperature, beds of coal, for the advantage of
beings yet to.be created.

Thas ail thes treinendou revulsons and
changes of surface, seem, to have been made
witii the. great end of preparing the earth for

the habitation of n.an, msking ils resources
available to him.

In such a vicw tire globe appears to have been
a vast înanufacîory fâr our bencfit. its beds 1
of limestone, of niai, of gypsuni, are di!sperqed
iii every direction, that tiîcy înay be accessible
to ail ; the varions composition uf ils rocks,
produces sousï capîable uf growvirg .tvcîy ne-
cessary plant ; its ores are nbitridîînt in propor-
tion as thcy are the nmure iîîdi.spensable for the
fc-iiiation of iîectsary iiplenicnts ; whilc o:à
the walst of Our tonl intes, wve iiiay still trace
the funins of a gigaritic vegetatioîî % ~lîich flour-
ishcd long ages ago, and wa- îhcen îored for
Our Uise.

It is not to be supposed that the present sur-
face aa!suiiîed its prieseltisape, ini every place
at the saine tiîne. Suiîie regions, wiîhuut dcubt,
becaîne tranquit long befure otiiers, but ail iimuist
at first hiave îiresented a btrailge naked aspet.
There wae of course îîo tSuit, except iii the tract
of some former current where iîatter in suspun-
sîuîî lîad been de;îosited. This ajpuarance of
absolute raggedness and -,terility, cuuild not hiave
continued long unaltered. Atmo»lîleric iiifin-
ences, heat sud cold, moisture anid dryîie.,:ss,
worked surely tdien, as now, and afier a luine
the nîost eîîduring rocks began tu eîîible. As
the decomposiîîg fnîgniciîts becaiie iiiiîîute .litt:e
patches of suit were forîîîed ber- and there.
If -it wveru- on tie side of a hil1 the fine particles
had a tendtncy to descend loto tire liollows,
being wa:shied down by tuie min. Iii ordinary
circunîstances, therefore, soit must have first rip-
peaied in the valcys in ever lî lîollow of
the hllI sudes. The durability of ecd prirticu-
lar species of rock, iad of course iiiuch influence
upou tue readiiiess with which the boit foriîueid.
'J'hus most of the slates, many liuiestones and
sand stones, soften and decay readily wlhen ex-
posed to the air - on tliese were to be seen soils
at a comparativcly eariy period, and sucli soils
soon becaiîîe dcep. But thîe granites, and sonie
of tue harder linietstones, remain aliinst un-
changed for s lung p.-riud of years, aund we s:e
even at tîjis day tîcut tire soils ulloîl tiiose for-
miations are ithin, vihile nt fieqouns. iniervals
project niasses of tire native rock, yet defyiiig,
tbe influence of tiiînc.-[Mýichigan Fariner.

Agriculture the leading Intcrest

It is rupposed that three-fourths of the popu-
lation of the country are employcd in agricul-
turec; the other quarter bcbng divided ainong
ahl otiier emnptoyments and professions. Bei'ides,
the mechanic, the manufacturer, the merchant,
and the profeasonal mn are ail raainly depen-
dent upon the farmers for patronage and support.
Whea t~he farmers, ais a clane, are prosperous,
ail thie othera pirticipate ia their prosperity.
Froai tu it fotlows, that whatever benefits the
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agriculturel cian, divectly benefita three-fourtbs
of the people, andI indirectly benefits thse other
fousih.

Sîuwly, then, thse farinera have a right (o de-
inand o(igoverr'ment tise means to suetein tiseir
agricultural mocieties, a-,id to collect and dimsem-
mnate imp rtant information relting to tiseir
calling. Let the light of science and education be
brought to the aid of agriculture. Let our re-
Pources be developed, and tise skill and industry
of the humbendman be directed mbt their proper
chennels, and resuIts wîould soon be attained in
which not only the farmer would rejoice, but
the whole eommunity with him.--{Maine Fer.

Markm of g Good Wouklclg Ox.,

Mr. Asa G. Sheldnn, of Wilmington, who
bas gret experience in calîle, particulArly in
workingoxen, and is reg#rdcd as the best audio-
rity, givea the following:

Long hcad, broad andI oval between tise
tyes ; the eye fuit, keen and pleasant. Such

marks denote ability to receive instruct ion and
a readincas to obey. The short-faced ox starts
quick et thse whip, andI soon forgets it. Thse
black-eyed ox is inclineti to run away. An ox
with very large horns near the head is ept to, be
lazy, anid he cannot endure heat well.

Forward legs straight; toes straigist forward;
hoof broad, not pikedi the distance short be-
tween tise ankle and knee. These properties
enable an ox to travel on pavement and bord
ground. If tise oz tocs out, the strain cornes on
tise inside claw, and when travelling on a bard
roed, he ii be lame et tise joint betwcen the
hoof and tire isair. Wisen tise tocs turn out tise
knees bend in. An ox wiîis crooked knees is
apt 10 become lame by hsolding iseavy loads
down bill.

Breast full ; strsight on tise back ; round ribs,
projecting out as wide as thse hip bories. Tisese
are indications of strengîli and a gooti consti-
tution,

Diszsss op SwiNrs.-Dry warm beds, free
froni winds or storms, andI suitable food, will
most effectually prevent fatal attacks. The isog
bas little external covering to protect him against
cold; nature bas provided this imediately witbin
tise skia in a deep layer of fat wisicis surrounds
tise full plump hog. Fat being one of tise b*bt
non-conductors ofiscat, tise pig thet is well fed
bids defiance to tise intese cold whicis would pro-
duce sufferng and diseeme ini tise ill-conditioned
animal.

Glas may .be drilled like metel by keepiag
thse instrument (a common iron drill) mioiatwith
ausoluttion cf campisor in fizrpentine.

SCIENCE 0F FARMING.

ZST ILEVI ATT.

There are four other elementary bodies ntha
enter into the growth and composition of plants,
and it in frorn these that the greater part or
bulk of plants ani animale are compoed.-
These fouir substances are oxygen, nitrogen,
isydrogen, and t t on. Tise three first ef naese
are known to, us only in a gaseous formn. Car-
bon in pure charcoal, and, when burned, it
combiges with the îoxygen of the air in certain
and exact proportions, formirqg carbonic aid.
These four are terred by chemnists organie
bodies, and they are susceptible emong thi'mr
selves (and with tise organic constituents of
plants) of forming an infinity of cl:emicai cora-
binations, and yielding an endiese variety of
products.

The atmosphere we breethe, and in which
planta gv-ow and live, le composed principally
of a mixtr.re of oxygen and aitrogen gaes, in
thse proportion, very nearly, of 21 of the form-
er to 79 of thse latter. It elso conteins, as a
Cona3tituent necemsry to the very existence of
vegetable life, a smali per centage of carbonic
acid, on an average of about one twenty-five
hundredth part, and however incredible it may
secîn to tixose ur.acquainted with agricultural
chemstry, yet it is a fact, that froin, tisis source
is derived about ... half of the solid substance
of ail plants that grow upon thse face of the
whole globe.

At the first view il would aem, impossible
that this apparently smali arnount of carbonic
acid diffused through the etmospherc could
supply to growing plants thse carbon found in
thcir solid parts, as it amnounts to froîn 40 Io
50 per cent. of aIl trees, plants, and vegetables,
in fact, ail[ thse parts of plants whicis ate culti-
vated for the food of man or animais, and un-
qucstionably mnost of this carbon i« derived di-
rectly from, the air, by the agency of the leavea
of plants, althougs there can be no doubt but
a amaîl portion of it is taken up by thse roots
mixed with water, and sme of thse inorganic
matters that are in solution, such as poteais,
lime, &c.

When we reflect that the etmosphere not
only entirely surrounds the ertis, but extende
in cvery direction about forty-five miles, diand
if tise whole acid were collected in a atratum or
bcd accupying the lower part of thse atmoq-
phere, sucis a stretumn would have the thickness
of about thirteea feet," and this would bc
spread over thse entire waters of thse oceens,
mcas, lakes, rivera, thse deserta of sad, the fro..
zen regions of the pales, anid, in fact, over
every part aad place of thse globe,.and,.by thse
wiudom of thse Great Coatriver, ."is. <ain,, ini
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innumerable ways, returned tu the air as faist
atsabstracted, by growing plants. Here, then,
our wc rider ceases.

We know, if wc take a givcn quantity, by
weigbî, of well-seasoned wood, andi distil it in a
cloSe vessel, or burn il, in heaps, covered ovcr
80, as 10 excbîide the frec accc$s ôf air, wood
chartoal is left behinci. When thie process is
well perforrncd, thc chnrcal %vill weighi froin
40 10 .50 per cent. as inuch as the wood did.
'l'iec4L-arcoal con! i-ts of carbon, witi a slight
admixture only of earthy matter anti êaline
maitcr, 'whieh rernains bchind when uIl coal or
carbon is burned iii the open air. When the
charcoal or carbon is buracti in the open air, il
combines with thc oxygen of tce air, to keep
up the comibustion, andi the wlîole of te coal
enters int a eheinical union with thc oxygcen,
anti forns cnrbonic acid, or, in other wnrds,
cnibonic aciti consists of oxygnc, withi a defi..
nite or fixeti quantity of charcoal or carbon
dissolved in it. This gas is coniposed of' two
proportions of oxygen and onc of carbon. Iii
iblis sate il is taken in by uIl leaves9 of plants.
The lc~sof plants arc their lungs, ind tb< y
poEsess the powcr of nbsorbiug froin the air
carhonic aciti, and iu daylighî it il k dcutpos-
et], but mnucb more ra pidly iii cîcar suit licblt.
Wlicn ilius ticcoinposeti ini ihie laf, tc oxygen
i.s set frcc, andi is again rcstored to the aim os-
pherc. but the carbon is retaincti nti insgicti
witlh the tritesal) of tIme plant ;anI, in obe-
dlicoce to iliose unysterionis laws of cmcu'l
conmbinniion, is matie Io forin a inoiety of the
cndlcss varicîy of wooil, fruits. seeîs. &c. &c.,
which arc the resuilts of vecgcahlc lifc

It inxa sccm a. niytncry bow te Icaf of a
plant can take front the air the caîhonie ntid,
whcn iii sucli apparcnt inall quanittity,.tiid sc-
parole the" Carbonl frein i!s oxygcn. WC grant
it is a nuystcry ;but flieu we kuow for a cer-
tainîy tbc fact of lte Jcnvcs of plants posse'es-
iag this power of ab5orption andi dccunîpo:si-
lion ;it iq Ille way Ille growili of a plant lias
been providect for-the Crrator bas ýsn willed it.

Plants takec froîn thc -itnîosphcre, by iheir
Icaves, carboniic aciti. a. dcc.tvritous gas, anti
decoinpose ii, and rcsîorc tu it the oxvgen that
i-% taken ini ti" longs of niaIi.ls, %wl;icil c<.itt-
binesà witb il," carbon of Ille food, andi Ly the
prociess of rcspiraîioîî is given off tu thei atmof.-
phere in the for-ni of carbonic acid, the food of
plats.

It is somielimes said tîtat politici-ins and
ganiblers play into each otiates bands for ubeir
own private gooti. Animais and planme pcrformi
a more hononimbic operation: tbey play int
each othcr7s Mroutbs for the geaeral good.

A armuwr P=n.oait iethe chcnpeut oem-
modity ever tiaed by a famier-(Cobb.tt

B3LIND BRIDLES.

"Yes, use your thinking powcrs, frientis:
they were givent you to use> and ot abuse.
Blindi britiles! Truiy naineti, surely. Art
neyer invented a more fatal thing tu the eyes
of horses than wîîen she devised titis plati of
depriving the horse of wlîat, nature intcngled4
lie sîoulde njoy. But, says one, bow arc blnd-
ers injurious to the horse 1 i3ecause they go-
ther dirt amd ibent around the eyes. Dirt irri-
taies the eye, and lieat produces inflaniniaton.
'lhese bridîca so entroanel the cyes of theliorse that hce iii compdlled 10 be constantly
straining themn, te sce bis way. Tl'le ovcr
exertion of the nerve brings on discasc. Eves
were tiot niode in-vain. Had îhey been neeti-
lcss, the Creator would not havc locoîed thern
in te heati. They wcre placeti on tbe corner
of the head, that hie îighelt have the ad-..iinge
of iooking iii different directions. Mien, in tce
abondance of ibieir wisdom, conciuded thc
horse lima t 1 much sigbit, and thcy m-ishcdti 1
curtail itl hence time origin of blind bridirs.
'rhink of this serîously, andi you will abandon
te use of so destructive ant appendage. Rc-

ineinber, thai blind bridtes and diecatscd eycs
are inseparabiy connected. Custoin liont-
winiks the' senses of niea as inucît as blinti
brities do the vision of biorss."-[J. .1addock,
Forrier.

Agricultural Address.

Wc arc giad 10 bc able tu record the fact that
the fine agricultoral county of Lenawce hias at
Inst wiped off thot reproach of having no agri-
cultural s-ocity--a rcproach under which seve-
rai of our oideçt anti niost popolous counities sui1

rest.-Ho*w long will they su&ir this reproach 1
The fnilowing is an extract from the interesting
addlrcss, of John Gibbons, Esq., delivereti on the
occasion of the organization of thc above nameti
socicîy. Wc Fhahi give more of it in cur
ncxt :

One fanmer beicves, (and 1 amn forry 10 fiuy
titat so far froîin this being a mucere intagunuiry
case, thcre appear tu bc nîany such mcan,) that
hce lias arrivcd at the - ne plus ultra" of agri-
clîtural kaowlcdgc--hat -"no man con teach
hiti ruch about fanîîting-he was brought up to
it andi bas foilowedi il all bis life--hc would not
give a cent for aIl f the bock kaowiedge' con
tained in ail the' agriculiural papers in the coun-
try." Another by careful observation and en-
quiry into the natural history and habite cf the
anAimral and vegetabie kingdom, by maklng
himseif acquikied with the experenws Mu
factosaucrtaiaeby .tem, and by invwdpgem
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the laws of clernical analyFiq, aud ascert-zining
thie constituenit priiie:ples ii.t comipose ii va-
nious kîcîds of plants and vegetable prodluctions
of cte cardaî, sud tlîc soul that î'roIduc4es ilîîni,
togetiier witls the relation and efleIýs of lîglit,
lieat, clectrieity, air, waten, &c., uipon tîtein,

and discovering by Ille rescarclies of cieologists
iii relation tu orgaîii recn:cins, tînît tile caci
has at sainec formaer perioîl of i!s exi:ztelwo, pîro-
duced planits of iiiuîni'nscly litrczýer -irowcvîtli ai
any of the seinîe species to ha 1*iiund i tie p)re.s-
cnt tiîxîe, andc knowing( frciiî Ille fixecl and
cstablislied laws- <cf nature mat exacily similar
circuîîusiances; wocîlc iiecessarily prodmice sîî
Ian resulis ncîw, lie concludes lîke tie "reat
NcTwton, ilaI su fnr front lizîving uioliici.- re 10r I
leanti iii relation ta agriculture, lic is liuit -1 as
a clîild playi,îg oin the' sca shcore andl gatlîeriîzr
a few trîîltig licbles, wvlile the whio!" occnn of

1 trils lays tiie(xîclorcdl heforu' Iiiiîi *' TI'ict iiiciîi.
tlîeit, his thie lîcst rîglît tu Ili., opilcions, wlio liaz
takien blie îîîost p:îuulu iîvcctgoe anid thie
hccst neans tu arrive at a just c:eu i'>i c re-
lationî tunn cli) plIi tioli. But few, if any of
us, have ai vri-y -,Ood riglit ta tiiîk we kilow
iiocli about fainciîîîg yeî t liat is, we so under-

stand the true scisntitic priîiciffles of Agr-icilitire
anid Hloriculture, ns Io reuluce theiii to UIl
gneaîcst prcsctical benefit, and IlicŽnefore, ilîcît iii
forîiuing our opinîions tvc sliotîlci îot only pay Il
cIe acnd prccpor regacrd ta the v;ews; uf tliose
Whio hlava giveni grecacn- cttvntion Io tie subject.
but in aduitioni to flieir investigation and exîler-

i iineîîss, we -lhuul niake use of Ille hesti nans
wiîliin our 1power tu arrive cit the just and ccor-
nect concltîsioîîsz fotîncled ou experinient tu test
ilieorics, ïesta-blis fluets, &C. No doiht but
îîauîy al scif-vc'ceitc.d jîroiýssed practical fair-
iner woiildi ridccule sucli Eentiiinis ais soinc of
IIlle pr'c ciî, afling dlîeuIl sîttcfl muere tlîeory,
book firiningî *' Supposc wc shoulc set ;ticli
ani one tu> work -ide by szide with a IIbook fir-
niier,' a mil, fiull-looded, tlzorou-h- going book

1 fariner, scurli as thiat emiinent Frencli Clieîiti>t,
Lavosier, (wlîn, nltlîough lic probably never
penforînecl a day's unanual I..'joîîr lit farnuniug iii
lis life, son iîîstnucied tîtose wlîc labocurcd for

c liin, thaï. froîtu hi.; faria of 240 ac'rcs, lie is sziil
to làave ohmaîinecl double tie produce Af hi>~
nei-,hhoitris ou tue saune qunntity of land.) or là,
tlie late .llîlge Duel, or David Tiionuas, or
Lewis F. Allen, or Docton Lee, or very In. uîy
ouhuers thsat iniglît be încntioued in ocîr uwn
cnuintry, acIlIl bo>ok farîsuers," (though to confessg
tlîe trulti, 1 do flot know thuat I shîould caii thier.î,
or uit mtny of themîs would clmim t0 be tlcorauîglc
brcd book farniers, as iluit, in my estimation,
would raqîuine in addition to the facta snd ex-
perirncus of pracuical frmers, a kno wledge of
aimost the whole range cf nuitural sciences,
anong which geology, chemnistry, and vegetable

pýhysîology would dlaim very prouninent pinces.)
Bat 1 seeni to hear tmre one ay, ",what ! is

lie Eno rzirple andl visionary ns to suppose that
eery farin--r nst thoroughly underic,îuuc elle-
iiicîtry, anid botauly, and geology. iiiuncrology,

orîn.mldcjY; Cito'iilogpolog og, and ail
<ilier olgu " Not by any iunan; for great
as uIl plcasire and advaiizage of sitche-- w

leîewould Ue to lîini. 1 verv weil know that
erery fetrner lins flot die tiiile or Metius, or
Vven Ille citpaeiiv. for acquiririgi such kîîow-
le&ige. But goine fàriiiers sîtoulci uuidersîuîud
iileiji aînd :cpply dhiin to practical use, and we
sliotilcl be willcuil to avail oureelves of Ille bene-
fit of' Iiîir kîîoôwlcdge!, and pcîy due respect ta
Iiîir suggestiouîs ini rînking expc'riîîîents to test
ilî' truîlli and nvailalîility of'prîîîcipte8 tlîey have
dî-,coveret, andl iii ubîcîiig ifirougîs tlieir
ncciicy, tLie anlysis of our soifs, &c. In this
w4ly we iiiglit commiience al set of ratiocial ex-
pertinenîts tia would, probably lcad to very
I4reat impruvcinents icn yoiir agricîcltural opera-
lionis ;for is iliere uot just urouiîd to believe
frot wel cîeiiae fiic.,îs tlin t arc constantly
re:ichiiîg our cars, iliat sucli iiiiproveuiiîeits in-ty
bic nuid. Stie of us have repcaîtedly en in
iliis couîitv, oit sonne ufthe IigîIteýt ýsoi in thc
Viciiiity, Miore tiati o11e litiidreci, even ns higli
asý onec liîindrcl anid tiurteen bucâlels of corn
grown to the ncre, by our highly rcspectcd and
iîîici l.îîieicc friend and fcll1ow-citizcîs, tuie
fate Darius Coaîstock, (another' book fîriiier;'
.uid lie i:5sure(l mce ici tIe strongesîz tcrns, thiat

it as a grcat îîîistnkc iii any onc to suppose
dit tlie iiucrcased trouble nnd expeiîsc, wec in
proportion to the incrcased yield-1 13 bushels
of sticlî a crop prob *ahly îlot c05:tisil maîrc thian
two tliis ns iiuuchi as they wouldl have
cloue raiised iii tle s.aie way, on ihree acresq of
land, whlîi 1 tliink would lie a full average
vivld in tis coonty. Now, the probability ust,
iliat, werc we fully ncqiîuiintecl with the princi-
pIes of eiieinistry, geolo.zy, vegetable plîisdology,
nnd otlier braîiclics 'i science tliat relate 10, or
have soine conccc. i wifli ariculture, so ne ta
ccdopc. a lîroîer s,- -"t-i of rotation, and to give
ta vcry cr011 ci.., r hose iîanures or substances
nececusary for -ili (Ievelopinent, rer-.ing
those flot ni --.îrv for other crops of a differ-
ent natur. uiiglit ncrease tlîcm ail in at
lea:Dt a twn-.:î,il proportion, which you rcadily
admîîit wouli. ùe ns great a chatnge as any that
lias been guîag on in the public mind within the
last yecar or two. Not only 90, but whilc nia-
king these iniprovemrents in our agricultural
operatinus, we *;chotld be vcry likely to make
corrcspIoiiing iinprovcments in our buildings,
our orchards, our gardcrns, &c., converingq ont
country into a second Eden, a real Paradise, if
wc wec cqually careful at the sme time,.that
the improven'eaî in our mindsa nd manoep#
should keep pace witla our ciher improvemmu.

But as out book and auti-bock feîmert *Te ili
this time waitag to be at wrk> lehus gave.tâm
fera of the marne quliîy aide by aide, and
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'watch theit operations awhile. B. being a
chemîist, and acquainted with the elenientary
principles that constitute the' différent crops hie
wishies to cultivate, and knowing that lio or-
ganic body cati be formned iii perfection without
a due proportion of ail the constituent princi-
pics tliat enter into its coiipozaition, hie îhminks a
carefut aîtatysis of the soit (if his farrn is neces-
Lcary bi-fore lie van go to work understandingly
and ecnioiiically. "'leriaips lie linds it suilici-
cntly s-upplicd with ail the organir and inorgani-
ie substances necessary to produco 35 or 40
bushels of whu,,at to the acre, except plioýphiate
of tinte, silicate of p)ota.iý;, or sonie other mute-
rial of which ih requires but an excecdingly
smaît quantiîy, and yet iritlîcîît which lie
knows that lie could neo more obtain a good crop
of whcat tian hie eould mrake soap without oil,
or egg sheils wvithout lime. Nowv suppose tîte
soit is so deficient in phosphate of limnc as to be
incapable of pro<lucing more than tien Gr fifteen
bushiels of wlîent to the ncrc-instcad of incur-
ring mucli trottble attd expense in givitîg Ille
land a lieavy conting of inanure that tigh-lt add
but litile if anvîhi:tiîg more than suclt tnaterialk
as were alri-ndy it tite Fou, lie knows îlat ahoit
fifteen pounds of (Id bottes di.sQolvedl in a liffle
diluîed suiphitre ni-id, (anîd thiat lie tmtglt lind
in sonie cornerr of his neigLihotrs ficlds, 14ft
thec by ni -% ilxilt!e itorse or cow that land died
cf the botts or iîttrrain, or sottte othier disorder,
because ils owner ltad not renîd iti sorie agrî-
cultural pap. r liow lie ighlt have prevenied or
cured tîte dsae)woul, furtishl ail tdtat is
lacking eo far as tîte :Foil is conce>rne(], t0 pro-
dutce forty hcs to tîte acre. Witt ;îtîy ttnn
of obzervatioît nt tîte present tinte, preîcnd te
say that it is itmpossibtle for ftfteeni pouttls of
bone dtîst, or azty ailier substance, t») itîcreaseC
a crop froin tifiet to forty hîtsltels to the acte
Wltich of us htave net liad oettlar demronstration
that from a peck te lialfa bushlo £f gyisuini witt
add at least a ton of clover ltay te Ilte acre ?
And it peas (if I reintwmher righ:.) 13' ex-
periments rcretiît mtade in France, tîtat otte
quart of sulphîtric aeid, iiiiitec it n larg' qut-
tity of Nvater, and sprinkled over an nere, lias
prodttced ns great nn eff~ei. Nor is tItie nt ail
strange wttetî wc unde(r:;t.nd tîtat ail platnts
"Ircquirc certaitn salis for the su-tettance of tîteir
vital fîtnctioîîs, tc acid of wltichalis cl.ither
exi-t in tc soit, (ýzuel as the silicir, phosîthorie
or sttlphttric arid.s, or are ggenerated frotn nutîri-
ment derived frot tte attoosîthere; thence if
theqe canlts arc flot contaittcd in the soit, or if
the bases nercessary for their production be ab-
sent, they cannet be formned, or in other words,
plante cannot grow in such soil-and as ditfer-
ent plants requ.re different salle, and in différent
qtities, the aptitude of a soit to produce one,
but flot incuber kind cf plant. is due to thte
presene cf a base which the former requires,

and the absence of that, indispensable for the
development of the latter ;- therefore it is evi-
dent that upon the correct knowledge cf the
bases tiîd salis requisite for the sustenance of
eticl plant, and of the conmposition cf the soi!
upon whicîî il, is grown, depends the whole
syi,teîtî cf a rîttional ulîeory cf ttgriculture. By
unde standing these, then, our thorough-bred
scientiffe -book farmer," with the leasi possible
expense, may go on as Lavoisier did, incitas-
ittg the products of his farm, orchard, or gardien,
utitil they are double or treble those cf bts anti-
book fartiting ncighbor, who we wîlt suppose is
a g0od, ittdîstrous thorough-goin, Il practicat
fiîriner," kinowinig well how to luugih and sow,
hiarrow and lic, rcap and mow, and perforni
ail th mnual operatiotis relatitîg te his occupa-
liotn, Wel ; ttnd having, corne, perhaps, froni a
1hart cf the counutry where hielias seen grect
effecis prodttced by tîte aipplieation cf lime, find-
it- Itis Jand does net proiluce Weil, and net
possesitg tîtat sctcntific or Ilbock knowledge,"
tîtat w(voîîld di:zcover to ltim that lus land is ai-
ready ,uiiciettily supplied wiilit , lie goes te
nîuicu experic iti givittg it a coating cf tîtat ata-
terial, anud to his surprise l'tnds it prouluces but
very ltile if any good effict - or perhaps hie
fias s-ii %erv lituteftciazl resuits from the use cf
asiles, atîd1 applies a coating with likc success,
becau:ze the salts of potasli were atrcady in tue
soit itin fiin qutattity.

'lhus, tien, nmay ltc toit on with weaîth rcady
at his hian>!, on!y th-ai he ilces uwît, like i si
ent.fic rneigltuotir, know Itow te take bol! cf it..
As two rucli tannefs once 1 kttew,
'otld I buit fiîiray britug te vicw
TV/t y one lad e-Ver gtoodi success
Itu raîsing crop;z, thc otîter ie.sc:
Yru'l î.ce, perttnps, wtth some surprise,
wttv otne wva fotlish, one wvas Wise.
A trzfling, diffvrenice 1 couil sec,
Wtuich tuinde tite reason plain to me:
Oute ltigtgd at scietuitic men,
%Who1 Inhottr only wivi th e Pen,
Pietetîiîtg:i tîtat tlirtcy ndersittd
lov' working tnen !..sould titI th~e land,
And how thry ryltglt imiprove the sot
%%»ittt starer ttope. nd If-". cf toit,
lly ttelp of natlytie atrt
'lo î,Itw tteti cadi constituent part,
That forms tîle lanil ami the gain,
'l'un s;PringS front olnt the fertile plain,
Attd wlicre ihere might for barren -round,
'lhe lacktttg clemeîtt bic folittd,
Atîd tinsq wiîth çcientific skiht,
'l'titre lengthecd bliris and grinaries, £i.
The ai/ier <lecming wisom's part,
Woutd bc, to give to cvcry art
Reiating to bis avocatios),
A tldte lime and observation;
That thus he mnight perhaps dWsover
That ail improvement waa flot over;
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Andi hSv~ing cariy iearned to rend,
WVitiitt hi, mmid at once deceed,
Ife'd Iîand sotue neoney to a firiettd,
And for a farnier's paper sendt
Amd rend ils pages o'cr witb c:mre,
'ro sec if olitght prnsented there,
Might to his benielit ncrte,
And now, wvUat 1 wvould îtsk of vou,
Is just to cotine alontz with tue
'ro these two neighibonrin, fartas and se

1 A workingr mtan, wttli ptains atnd laboutr
iMuch grenier tuait bis book-iearn'd ncigltbour,
Possessing, tou, as goud n soit,

i Get far Iesspjroduce for bis toit,
1Mecy beeatu-e lic does not kntw%
1Thatlixut n plant oit carth catf gruw,
To formn a orajp hoth lartre amtd good,

I tithout its owît apprupriate foond-
jThat itever yet n plattt wvas niade,
Dy nil the hzeip of hou and spade,
(So Nature's. Autimor did provide,)
Unicss its gTrowîhi were weii :sîppli(d
Botlî froîtt tltc e..; th. atnd fro>n tUe air,
Bv lteip of mnt, or Nnture's car(,,
Wýitlxcvery cîcîmment wc find
In evcry plant - tffer its kimît,
If tbt.n n faîriner sttii - vouid thrivc,"
Not otîiy nti-t lic hoid ortdrive,7'
But wisely study Naturc's lnws,

1Andi Icarn the I-whereforc and because."
1 ltîd no thottgltt oC rnimtiig imto such a

"doggcrai sirnin as titis. It cumne a uitile like
tîte boy's wli-,liing tixat Ildid'nt wltx-ti- it
'whlisticd itse:if." But ns varietv is snid to he
Itue x-pice of lifée7 I thougbit I %vouid 110t

sttplirss it. It tn;tv serve to Ilp1case the
boy'.;, andti tay jîss-,ibiy catch so0t1w scatm
corner in titeir idls iii vitich to panut a
new ida-McinxFarinier.

Treatm2nt of Sick Animals.

Thr aenanycerru.'. ,s ntions ;îrM.aletLt

junious lîractices ais dt coîtsequl-zcc of tîtesc lu-
correct views, tUat uto iaoiorv ts tccessar for
an attenpt mousîtîsrve tce cautse antd intercst of
these usetiii cretures wlîicb, if îlîey bnd tongues
to ;ipeak, wtuid tell sad talcs of tc wroutgs to
wich they have Ucca, and st are, too ut .le
stUbjeet.

IVe do not propose to give an essay on tîte
particular cases that require attention-our ob-
jcct is ra ther very briefly 10 a.-k the owners of
domestie animais Io be guidcd by a few correct
pninciples, which are applicable to nearly ail
ca"s, and which wiil at least prevent us from
doing hatin, and be the. means, probably, of do-
ing mach good.

lu the fini place, the, we woud in"is that

whcn an animal is wcli hie ntvecr requires any
medicine ; and wlicn he his lit.k, we wouid pro-
test against his bcing dost.d with articles that ore
i-aid to u e good' for a partieular disease, with-
Onit anly rcfertvncc to its violence or the tsymp-
toinsb,.as commun senlse wouid dictate, thiat reine-
di,-: the Inost opposize in iieir character and cf-i

t rt, nay bc cqu:àliy advuîîta.ous in difiércuî
jîcriods of the case.

Always distrust naî:tan andI tie rcxncdy, whcen
your friend deciaics ditt ait trticie is alwaay8

goor az certain <cure for a w~ s,~ithout re-I kreîtee to ils ,yinptuiiis-pîe:sribjng fo.r the
nai of the disèa5se itseif-ii- is the very es-
sence of qnackery, in tmain or bLast.

A irge portion of tihe uli-l-aes of animais
eio-eiv resenmbie tlîosc of the huinan faiuily,
aînd require a treaîncrnt conducted upon the
saine gouerui priticipis-w%th :onie variations
antd somie i)eculiariis, il is truc ; but nue of
tiiose utrageons departurcs lromn cinion sense,
wlti.l are too fi-cqucnziy witueSsed.

A horste with p)ieurîsv, or infiaiation in the
in-,or apriplexy, requires a widcly difiýrrt

trentnient froin une wîîh choie or worms.
Tliîrc is no more miystcry abtout the discate of a
hor-e or an ox titan about flxoze of a muan, and a
vittiation of naturni. laws is as productive of
paân and injury ini une as iii the other.

'l'lit-t i too great n proijmeît:ity, evcrywvltre.
tu resort to netive trcatmieut in, au ass- feel-
inga liat is cnuragced by the ignorant or design-
in- for -tcifi>lh puriposes. Ai ttlvi--er in sick-
ne-s is oftcn inosî us:clul, amni shwsnst skiii,
wltcre lic oniy tells us whlat is to bc avoidcd and
waits f*or inidicattion 5- for muore activc nîcta>ures-
(](,ing, iitte- more tha n prcvcntinîg igrnt but

~vi-maugpensons froin ittrterig %vith the
stminîtary and useful changes tat may Uce going

Rciinîcmbcr thipt tîtere is a rcstorativc power in
nature, tu which it. i nlways butter to trust, than
mo diree.t av.ive reiiedtcs without knowing for
what particular jturpose tltey are givcn.

Titere il neyver occasion for the administra-
tion of the C'i gmstingr comnbination wlîich thc
pot-r animal is nittde to swaliow, from the inere
wlim rof an ignoranthorse orcow,-doctor. Ma-
nv a fine beast bas been lust by his owner trust-
inmt such pîresciptionts.

WVhcn your animal bas fever, nature would
dictate thmt ail stimulating rrîcles of diet or
medicine slxould be avoided. Biecding may be
necemsry to reduce the force of the circulation-
pnrging, to remnove irritating substances frosu
thc bowels-moist, light, and *aaily digested
food, that bis weakcaed digestion may not be
oppresecd--cool drinks, to allay Ise thirst, and
Io soine extemît, compensate for diminshed as
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rment in lus systemn, and no on tbrough the wholc
catalogue of diseases--but t2othing to bc donc
without a reason. Carry out this principle,
and you wiIl probabiy do aiuch good-hardly
great lîarmi; go on any other, and your mens-
uires arc more likely to bc productive of injury
than bceleit. But ns we have before said, our
object slow is flOt 10 spcak of diseases in detait;-
it is rather to encourage our agricultunîl friends
to tltink before they oct ; to have a reason that
will bear examination for every step in the
management of a sick or injured animal ; to re-
member Ilhey have a powerfui assistant iii na-
ture, (being fnirly used.) and that specificq, as
they are called, are much fewer and to l be
trustcd, than their proprietors would have tîz, be.-
licve.

IVe znight, indeed, almost stum up what wve
would desire, in one general direction of five
words :-TREAT Youat BRUTES LIKE ~E.
[Farmcr's Cabinet.

Congh tn Horses.

In ail disorders accompantied by a cough, tne
true cause should be ascertaincd.3 Soiînetimes
the cough is only a consequence of a chronie
or seaied discase, as is the case in lheaves, &c.
At other tintes it is symptomnie of recent intla-
ination of the mnucous membranes of the heati
and glands about the throat. We hav founid
sait, given freely, togi-ther %viîh anl occasional
dose of sahipetre, 10 be an excellen rentedy in
cases wvhere a hors(! lias hand the itorse-nil, nnd
the cough hiolds on after the original disease
sceîts lu have gone. For a dry, hu-sky cough,
flot attended il ih tue hleaves, green or laxative
food. such as roots, or mashies of srhldbranj,
in wviich isput thecpulverized root of elcantpati e
and lovage, ha, heel, fotmid bc-iefit-ial1. If ilhere
shouid bc found indications of liteves, put a
spoonfut of ginger, once pcr day, in hlis uroven-
der, and -tllowv himu fo drink freely of lime tva-
tcr. Horses titat are kepi on întisty hiay wili
çcry soon begin to coligh. The best remiedy
for inîîsîy hay cougli is, 10 change thc.diet to,
good sweet clover.-[Mlaine Farnier.

A~nother Pirmedy.-Iluman urine put int a
bueket of waîer, anîl given to the horset, or
sprinikied<n his fodjer. TIhis remedy has been
inuch used by soine, and with excellent success.

Anoiher -The boughs of the cedar have
beca used as a remedy, with compîcte sueceSs.
They should be eut fine, and niixcd with the
grain given 10 the horse.

Another.-Ase-srnart. a.' dry fodder, has
rofiea beea given 10 horses for cough, with good
auccess. A do"e of this fodder oceasionally, in

the 'wiaîer in good for the health of te horses
and it ehould be aaved for tuat purpose.

.Anoger.-We once cured a horne of an ob-

stinate cough, on which a number of mcdicincs
were tried without effect, by feeding iiitn exclu-
siveiy on @hcep's ort. They have peculiar
mnedicinal properties, which they imbibe from
tue dung and urine.

A nother.-3oil a smiall quantiîy of flax seed;
mix it inan mashiof scalded brait, additog a fcw
ounces of coarse sugar, or somte naolasscs or
hoîtey.

FLAX-STEÊP WATER AS A MANURE FOR FLOWERS.

I used thte Nvatcr in 'which 1 hand fiax t4eep-
ed aq a Inanure for fiowers last year. 1 followed
up the experintent titis year ; and although 1
-was front home fi, - eks, during mwhichi
time none of t,; i, r: - il. (1 teeti watered with
tue flax-steelp, -- . . v. ui ;o say îhat those
dahllias 10 wltiih I 1,'. Ni: 1cr carly contin-
ucd 10 keep) ah:i .1, t: r reated. The
latter grew frout : i ' .:. to1 thrce feet
hligh, wltilc those Io iî.c -waIter ivns
aîtplied, grcw front seveni 1: t.thih

whlen thiree of thein broke dotva, it -! r.::cksbeL.g
too weak 10 .support theni against tite viatd;
but iteir beauty, frot te ztbuîtdunce of b1oota,
surpasbed ttny îhîng titat I have seen. I have
not tnanurcd mny garden for tiiese last four ycars,
being iletertnitted t0 keep it poor, it order tu
îry witat efI'ct flax-water woultl have iî pro-
ducittggood fuil-grrown) flowers it cold worn-
omît soil. 1 nm tow able 10 assert thlat flotte
of îtîy îtightçlbours hand such a biow of robes or
d1ahlias as I have liad ; aîtd 10 tltem I cati refer,
as thîey w.ere winîiess of the fact. I had, by
the use of fiax-mwaîcr iast yenr, dahlias front

ten to twelve feet higit, loitded wthl the iltst
perfect flowers. Titis ricli iiquid ijnanure (for
it deserves he mtaitle) tvill hi- folind invaliia.ble
ld mtarket grardeiters aîîd growers of fiowvýrs.
1 fiîtd it 10 amînililate lte greent fly!*-[J. Dick-
son, i3ririsi Fla.\ Milîs.

How î-urn LIME OUGIIT A SOIL TO IUAVE ?
Prof. .iOmîNSTOr considers that a proportion of
limneis indisiiensible 10 liefertality of*asoil. f1ej
thinks titat the proportion of three per cent. of
te carbontate, (or cominon lime-sione,) is not

too ituuclt,and there are flot many cases inwhicb
i. wouid be advisable Io increase the quantity
beyoad six Io 10 percent, provided the carbonate
is ini a sufliciently minute state of division.

Da&r;mNe low lands wiil contribute 10 pro-
more health and profit. Generaily epeaking,
our wet and marshy lanuds are the riclucat ini or-
ganic inatters, and become the mont profitable
10 the owner, wbcn thoroughly draincd.-
Buel'a Par. Coin.
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The 0ev-Eer Dlaaaee uad Management

Grain Sick.-This disease is caused by im-
proper feeding, in allowing the animal ton great
a quantity of grain at one time, particuiarly those
which have been subject, t tise process of dis-
tillation.

The first symptoms are a duil, heavy appear-
ance of the eyes of tise animal; she frequently
shiis about frora one side to tise otiter, and
when she is let loose and driven about, site
complains or grunts more or less. On exami-
nation, a fulîness may be perceived between
the Ihp andI ribs, ot tise opposite side to the
milking one, if pressed down with tise hiand.
This fullnes,; la produced by thse extension of tise
stnmach.

Bleeding and purging la belicved to be tise
only remnedy ; the first to relieve the urgent
symptoms--the second to remiove the cause of
the disease. The quanîity of blond to be tnken
away may vary froni three to five pints ; after
whieh tise following purging drink mny be gîven,
xnilk warnt, at one dose, iii two qnarts of watcr
gCruel, and lia If a pint of tmolasses:

Suiphur, froin 9 oz. to 1 lb. ; grains of Para-
dise (cardainonîs), 3 drachins; sahipetre, l à
oz. ; tumeric, 3 oz. ; cunimin seud, î oz.

When it lias fully operated'iii unloading the
stomacis, tîte weukntes of tise organ, tîte bass of
appetite tit ensues, and tise deficiency of înilk
comtected wPhl it, wiil be repaircd by itiedicines
of an nroini i-and bracing nature ; like te
following :r-s 0uo

Gentian, cuntinin, coriander, vaierian, and
anise seed, catch, J oz.; grains of Paradise,
oz. ; flour of sln!ltur, i oz.

To be mixeui, and giVen at olte dose, in a
quart of rnild ie or beer, niter having previons-
lY boiled it wiîh a ha-ndfi ofchopped rue. TIhis
should be given wlten wnnn, and rt-pentcd once
a day, or every otiser dayv, tili recovcry lakes
place, whlîi usually isappens in a few days.

Tise regiirnen îsould consist of diluted li'duors
and unasises for sonie days after ; and grains are
eatirely to be given up till the stomach gains its
former strengtlî aud tone. They are tisen to be
given with caution ia ordcr tisa no relapse may
ensule.

Loting of the Cud.-This nialady arises
front a relaxed suite of tise bowels, and tise ac-
cumulation of food iii the first stomnacis, wbici,
in not being able to be returned by the cow into
hier moutis, docs not undergo thse second proceas
of chewing, se essential to the preservation and
maintenance of health.

Tiis disease readily yields to thse treatinent
reeommended in,« Grain Sick," first by purging,
and tiien bracing up by tomie, diluent washea,

&c.as

arises froua thse bite of a dog, or otiser .anpntIl
affected by madness, or rabies. Althiougb it la
regarded as incurable, it is proper te know ita
symptoms. These are a constant distress and
lowing of the cow, a great flow of froth from
the tbroat and tongue, with tise breathing soute
wlîat irregular; tise mnlady 'at last-breaks out
into, an ungyovernable frenzy, or inaduess, and
the loss of power over tise volunuary muscles
extend tltroughouî her whole frante, und in fotur
or five days front tise comnn' ncement of tise
disease site dies.

Thse cow, as well as the hog, tise siseep, and
the horse, docs not appear to be uble to trans-
mit ti 'nalady by biting, liue tise dog, the cat,
the v'olf, andI the fox.

W'ouids ty Goring, or Pokes.-Cows, when
tey gel togeilier in the yard, or elsewvhere, are

hiable t( be gored by encli other in different
parts of tîte body, especially if auy one of tisern
is wounded, and they see or smnell thse blond.
Trhis rentIers themi furinus, and they figh-t andI
poke ai ecdi other with thieir horns.

The trentment of ail such wounds is to be
coudticted, first by endeavouring to stop the
efflusion of blond, eitiser by stypticas, by pressure
(bindina up), or else by sutures, or sûtcifing of
tise 1).'ri. '.l'lie styptics coiiiinonly used conajast

ofOi of vitriol (sulpisurie acid), and brandy,
cacis, là~ oz. ;. or coiniton sali and nettes, a
isandful Cacît.

'lo bu' beaten together ii -a utoruar tli i e-
coines a pulp, and tisen placed on tise wound.
If ni suthicient to stop) the blond, it mu1-y bu as-
sisted hy pressure or a bandagv ; il* il sîtîl fails,
and sisould tis- situation aidm-it of it, tise lips of
tise wound, or tise divioletI skin, na v be brought
togetier wi:is crooked needies or pins specially
nmade for thse porpuse. Whlen thuis is donc,
cvery:ising la to be lefit for tise firat :twcnîv-four
houra, in.ordt!r tiai thse blond ve«asels inay col-
lapse, andI a fardier effusion of blond may bc
prevented. At the endI of thai tinte tise wound
!ltould bc dressed.

lu case the external opening of thse wound is
confined and tise gore very deep, a qinall candle
should be thinly wound round wiiîh flax or tow;
andI after i bias been well soalîed in tise follow-
ing balsamn, andI dipped in tise diye:stive ont-
ment prescribed below, it ntay be conveyed into
tise wound ant itre left:

WOUND BÂLSIX.
Take compound tiacmure of myrrh, 4 oz.;

coltI drawn linseed nil, j pin:; spirits cf
turpentine, 4 0z. ; andI miý Well togeteer.

DIGES'IVE OINTMEaiT.
Take common . tqrpenitiae, 8Soz.; opirite of

turpentine, 5 ou. ; lsSed cïl, 2 oz.; and
max over a slow 4m.
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The swelling ie then to bu rubbed ouce a-day
with the following stimulant cils

Litîseed cil, 8 oz. ; oil of turpeutine, 2 oz.;
oul of vitriol, 1 oz.

The lît-namud article bu to be gruduuliy
mixed with tlîe otiier two. The applicatioti of
tItis will prevent any tendency to nmortification,
aud àhýo produce a quick suppuration, or t-un-
aiag of the sore. Trhese dre&s;sig8 îîay bu re-
puated twentiy-four btours. If the parts are
nîncli swoln and inflamed. ai dose of epson
saîts may bu givun, antd the followitîg fomenta-
tation used once a-day t

Camoiiloi flowers, i lb. ; wormwood, a large
handful ; hayberries (Lauris nobilis), and juiii-
pur bernles, each, 4 oz. ; beer, or aie grounîds,
6 quarts ; vitiegar, 1 quart.

The wliole to be boiled for a quarter of an
btour, and thes lo be applicd, whilu quite hot, by
dipping i it e large piece of fianuiel, ànd fo-
menting cte itîfiamed parts. W-hm thie cipera-
tion isj fnb-lied, the fla nnel should bc allowed to,
remain, and the animal covered up so, as to
avoid cacl-î cold.

CHOOSING A HORS&.

Thure is- much pleasure and profit in the ser-
vice of a good horse, but very little of eitîtur in
a bad onu. There are rnany mean horees that
mnake a good appearance when taken from the
hands of a jockey. In purchasing a horse,
then, trust flot to the sellers words ; lut your
own judgmnent, or that of a friend, be chiufiy
reliud on. See that lie hue good fore feet and

joints, and that bue stands wull on hie legs. See
that hie fore teeth chut evua ; for many horseu
have thet undur jaw tic sbortest: tbese will
grow poor at grass. See that ii hait ie short
and fine ; for this denotes a good bot-su. Ob-
serve hie eyes, that thcy are clear, and free frotn
blcmish-tîiat bu is flot moon-uyrd or whte-
eyed ; for such are apt 10 scart in the night. A
large, bazcl-coloured uye is the beet.

Look ut hie knee ; ee chat the litair or rkin
is not brokeen, for this denotus a stucnhler.
Takue care tuai his wind is good ; for a trial of
tItis, let hita be fed on good hay for twunty-
four huoors, tukc himi to water, and lut bîm dritnk
lus fill, plauing bita with bis head the Iowusî;
if, theri, Ic. Nvill breathe free, thusu la no danger.
Se tîtat k.iq couaitenance is brigbt and cheur-
fuît: titis à amn excellent mut-or 10 discover bis
goodnuss -i. If hie nostrele are broad, it is a
sign that liu is well winded ; aarrow noetrels
the contrat-y.

See thnt hisespirite ate good, but that he la
geatle and casily governed ; not inclined co
start. In travelling, mind chat he lifte hie feet
neither t00 high nor too low ; that he doea aoc
interfère or overreach, anct titat he camies Ia

hind legs the widest. Sce that lie is welI- j
ribbed back, and not lighl-boned. The size
may be determined by thc parclîtser. Age,
from fivc to ten is the best. Thiere are inany
tricks practised by jockeys to nike horses ap-
peur young-, but it je not consistent with the
size of iny book to detect divin ail 1 wouldj
saty, is, that liorse's tecîli, wlîen voung, are
wvide, whîite, and uven ; the insidu (if their
inouths is fles-ly, and thit-jr lips lbard andi fit-m.
On the contrary, the inon:li of ant old horse je
lean Phove andl below ; the lips arc soft andf
easily turned titp thq#,ir tect-îh growv longer,
and are of a yellower colour.-[SleîL-d.

THE IIORSE'S EYE.

I will now inform you liow, for certain, Yo11u
may know whether a horse lias a --trong andi
goo d eye, or a wenk eye, ami li'kely. to go;
blind. People i guer-i turti a lis,'s liend
to abrigit lîghî to exainielbis eyes. You cati
h-now very littie, by titis mntlîod, what tsort of.
un eye the liorse hue, unless it be a very defec-
tive one. You niust examine the eye first,
when the hiorse stands with bhis hiend to ilhu
miangrer. Look curefuilly ut itue pupil of the
eyc, in the hiorse ;it is of unt oblong forin;
Carry tic size of the pupil ini your inci, hien,
turn the horse about, brin g hum1 to a bright'
light, and if, ini the bright ligie, tîme pupil of the'
c3'e contract4;, and tmpc.rs mnttm'li einînler than
it was in the d1-irier li é lit, tîn you nîay he
sure the hiorse lias a strongY gTond eye ; but,.
pýrOvided( the poilewisi-iyo hu saine
smxc as it appar-ei in thie darkcr ligie, thii hmorse
lias a weak vye ; thtreýflr--, hîave noîlming to dIo,
with Iinxi-[Froni an old Aiiiac.

DURAB1LITY OF RAIlLS.

Rails split in the springr ttlin tie Iîark willh.
leatve theru, la«t nîuch btter titn 1hOýe Split ia
winter, as the bark reinaining on tlîe wood
causes it to retain rnikure, which soon rots thc
rail. WThen tîmere is haik on the rails, to turn
clown so that, as it hecomes loose, it cuti faîl off,
will proinote tlîeir last. Stîmaîl rails lmet incli;
longer than large once. Ail fences shouîld be li
tomn down and ru-set wiîhin ilîrue years after J
they are firsi built. TIti rails are flot then so
rotten as tu, break in throwing about, while the
bark bas generally become snifllicntly loose tu
jar off. For durabihîty, Spanish oak je znuch
better than either rcd or post oak.-[Southera
Cultivator.

Do flot wait for extraordinary opportunities
for good actions, but make use of comnmon
situations.
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TRE EAPPY PAEME

liT MtS X. C. ]LOOMIS.

Meh homes a cot ensbowered in trees,
A garden fiiled with fruit and fiowers,

Where singing birds and humming bees
Make gay the smiling, summer hours,-

A range ça i;-.'sdows green aritd tair,
And fields which weil repay his care.

Witisjoy he greets each rising sun,
And gladly hastens ta bie toit;

Ia fancy, sees tise ha rvcst won,
As covering witis the mellow soit

Thse tiny seed, whicis yet wiil bring
A gloriatis autumn affeitig.

The golden hours, how quick they flyl
The happy day, how soon 'tis fled !

Then homneward dots the farmner hie,
And finds a table neatly spread

WVith mnny a dainty, which the field
And garden-piot s0 richly yieid.

The evening hour is fraught with joy,
For loved ones cluster round him there;

H1e tastes a blas without aiioy
Which c'en akinigmnighî wish tasliare;

Then seeks bis couch and finds repose
Whicis only he who toiletis knows.

Asparaguis

Asparagus secd may bc planted ir drilis in the
fait as soon as ripe, or early in thse sprîng. If
thse ground is rich, light, weIl cultivated, and
kept free from weeds, the plants wili be large
enougis ta transplant vshen they arc anc ycar
oid.

Havmng tise plants one or twa years aid, select
a spot wisere tise soit is dry, light, rich, and weli
exposed ta thse ,nii. Lay out thu bcd the sîze
you wish; spread upon it a quantity of well rot-
ted manure, suficient ta caver it ta the depth of
three or fouir inches. Trench this in, at least
twelve or fifteen incIses deep. This is Jane by
standing upon the bced and opcning a trench, say
a spade and a haîf deep, and anc foot wide,
acrou tise head of the bed. Tisrow the dung
which is insmediately under your feet, into the
trench, sprcading it evcnly ; then take the cartis
upon which yau stand, and throw it upon tise
atanure. By this process tise first thench is fil-
led, and a new anc opened, and the bed is rois-
ed six or eigbt incis. Having trenchcd tise
wholc bcd ini tisis nsanncr,e-pread a coat of weii
rotted manure upon it and ciig it in, incorporat-
iag it well witis the sail : thia datte, level the bcd
aad rske it sinoati. Naw strain a line along
tise bcd six incise fron tise edge, snd open a
tmenh about six inches deep. Place thse planta

a long the bock of thse trench, tea or twelvc
incises spart in a row, and tise crowns tisree or
four incises below tise surface. Finish tise first
row before cammeacing tise second. Let the
.ows be cigisseen ta tweaty incises spart.

Asparagus sisould nat bcecut in lesu tisan tisree
years froin the turne of transpianting, but in four
years it wiii bear extensive cutting. After
planting tise firat row, it is well ta place a board
on tise bcd ta, walk upoa, is order not tu trend
the earth wisile piantiig tise succceding raws.-
[Micisigan Farmner.

Prom tise New Eagiand Fariner.
Tr=Valaating Troc..

MR. EDITOR: As tise season is approacising
when tise transplanting of trees will again corn-
inence, I propose, as briefly as tise nature of
tbe subject wili adlmit, ta state my own experi.
ence as ta tise best method of accomnplishing this
objeot.

And first, as ta the season of tran2planing,.
I ans weil satisfied tisat, for deciduaus trees of ail
kinâs, tise spring mnonths are nîcst favourable ;
and tbe sooner tbis con be done after tise frost is
aut of tise ground tise better. My plan is ta
have thse baies prepared ia tise autumn, wisen itI
is practicable, because tise action of tise frost
and tise snaw and tise tain tend ta loosen tise
earsis beyond tise isole upon ail sides, and tisus
give tise new fibres from tise roots a botter
chance for penetrating tise earth. Anotiser ad-
vantage is, tisat by digging, tise holcs in tise fait,
tise decay of weeds, leaves, aud uther vegetable
usatter that collecte in îisem, forme tise best au-
triment for tise moots.

Evergreen trees may be planted a little later
thon deciduaus trees ; but I cannot recommend
a later periad thoan tise 2Osis of May, and tisey
wili be sure ta do well if plnnted nt any time
for a montis previaus.

We have ail beea cautioued against deep
planting suficicntly ta prevent tise pratice being
very cammon ; nevcrtheiess we are apt ta comn-
mit a very great error, casssiug a similar resull,
by loosening tise earth too deeply. We propose
now ta Fpeak af tise manner of preparing tise
graund for tise reception of tise tree, by wisicis
tisis error wiJl appear manifest.

In digging 'tise isoles, reference, of course,
must bo isad ta thse gize of tise tree ta ho planted.
Thse haies sisauid be at ieast a foot wider in cir-
cuièrence tissa tise rmots, but no deeper thon
is sufficient ta sink tise crown of tise stemn wisere
it riscis front tise roots ta a level with tise natural
level of tise ground, or, ifanything, a litie above
ha. If we examine a tree growang in is natuual
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state, we shall always find tbat the trce huiges
out of the groulid. and ibiat the diverging roots
tirc genier:dtly visible ; whbite the tree which %ve
plnnt is set su low that il loks more like a stike
driven into the grotind thnn a trec. It is a
coîtîniion practice, afier digtzing the itoles as
deelp as the tree is inîeîided tu 1b'e ptaeed, to
loosen the earth stiti deeper dowa, sometiluies
throwing it ont, and puîting in uiould, esods, or
nianure. 'Ihteflect of titis is, that the tree
scetles dows'u wvitI the carth, as il hardenis, aîid
gels below ils xaturat level, 1 ils great and last-
ing injury.

Iu takiug ulp the tice Io be transplanite(l. vee
are apt to be --itort-sigbitedl and careietss,, and wc
eut awav ani break tbc roots witboîîî mercy.
Tite proper miethod of proceeding is, to take off
the earth carefully obove the roots, and ilhcu
proceed ivet, oîxt'ide. anît trench rouind the trec
tilt the opera-îor gels below the tier of, roots ;
tuxen, by passiag the elpade under ani towards
the centre of the trce, he can loosen it la ils
bcd, ani draw it out. Before scîting it out, tet
hlmi examine the root.% carefoly, and eut off
smoothly every end of a root;that bas been
broken, anîd il is thon ready for ptanting. To
do this lu the bcst îîîaîucr, il shoult bc placed
as near as po:s:siblc iii a siitar position to the
old otne, the roots should be carefutly straigliten-
ed out, andi the earth fitled lu ai-nong theni by
the hand. It slîould not be toditen down tunt
ibis bias been (lote, ard the carith att in, and then
oruty pr*ssed upon wviîb the foot. No %vater is
neeessary ; on the contrary, la aine cases out of
leu, il, is litrtfut. If a tree lias been out of the
gcround for a long imne. and the moots bave be-
corne dry, il is advisabie Io inîîke a puddle of
niud, and dip) tue moots ia it, before stetting the
trce.

Mlulcbing trecs, nifter tri nsplaatiag, is a, most
simple and ready mode of protectitxg ilbet ffom
hient anti drnught. 1 bave neyer knoava iltuo
fait in kerpiixg a tree hltiîy aad vigorous
agalast the suveresî drouglît. Gra ss, weeds,
stable litter. or even stouts arouad the trees, is
a sulicien ul ucling. This, la our cliluate, is
ait essentiat neyer 10 be disregarded, cubher iii
fait or spriîtg tlanting.

Pruaitig ib anotber imuportant essential 10 bic
obscrved la tratnspinting. deciduous trees.
Every trce, «bon transplantecd, loses sortie por-
tion of ils roots ; and it foltows, of course, tbat
il toses n part of ils ability 10 support ils brant-
cbies, ani 10 furaisb the requisite stuppty of food
for a vigorous growîlî the cnsuing season. Il
bcomes necessary, thereforie, 10 sacrifice a part
of the trce ahove the ground, somncwhat in pro-
portion Io, dit 'which bas been tost beaeaîh.
Now, there -te several modes of doing thtis. 1
have tricd tbiax ail, and arn convinced that the
best, elmpiest, and the only one that doea aot
detract from the heauty of the tree la, t0 cuit olf

fron every brtach, except the toptnaosîleading
shoot, tbe whote of the previous year'S growtli
.dowa 10 a vigorous bud on tbe stem. A few
amore words abott raxsplating, and I will
finish tuy dcstory remarks. A daaxp day is
better than a brigii day ; and a sîll day is pre-
fera bie t0 a windy one, for Irai .tplaatiag trees ;
anti neyer expose for a maomcnt, if possible, the
roots of any tree, partic-ularly an evergreeîî
trc, to the wiad. I banve neyer sean this suffi-
cieaîlv atexded to. Wttere a tree is to lie, if
oaty for n fcw moments. exposed to wiad or
suan, a nIat shoîîld bo at iîaad to proteetit. More
trees are losi froîn a desieaîlox of tbe roots by

adryiîîg wiad tItan froin, any ottier cauise.
LYNx Jan. 1849. R1. S. F.

Frorn the Marcit Numiber of the M ichigant
Fariner.

PEAR CULTURE.

Ia coasequence of lthe difficulty exporieaced
in raîiag pear Qtedliti-z., in suflicient qîtantities
to suppiy the demrnd ; also, of the length of
tinte wtîicb is reqwred to briag same varleties;
of pears int bearing, when workect on theirý
owîx stocks, many experiments have been madei
ln order to overcomte ibese difficutties, The'
pear lias been worked upon apple, qoince, thora,
atotatain asb atxd otiter stocks. None have
becu found in auswer tbe purpose so we Il as
tie quince. Whoeîîcgrafted upon the apple or
tbora, tbey wiil tbrive well for a few yeat-s ami
then die. If engrafied iato tbe root'of citiier
of these, and ptanted sufficieîtly deep for the
selon t0 strike root, it witt be fotîad la two or
îbree years, tbat the pear lias takea root, and
now stanxds on ils own bottoin. Titis niethod
obviates otte dîîfeluty oiîty, viz, the want of
pear stocks. XVith te quince for botiomis.
aay diflicutties are overcome. Quiîtce stocks

are easity raised, aud cari be liad in abuadanre.
The pear takes very readily upon il, with the
exception of a few varieties, aad tbese cati be
made to grow upon il by dtouble workiîg ; this
is done by budding a variety upon the quince
ibat will grow tbem frciy. Wbea tis is one
year otd, b idi the rcfractory one into il, and it
wilt grow as freely as any other.

Many varleties of pxeur do better on qince
tan on tieir bwa stocks, and wilt corne int
beariag la two or three years, from the bud,
bear larger, fairer fruit, and more regular crops.
A variety that grows t'reety on the quince, will
atta the height of twelve or fifteea feet ; and
if properly pruaed, wi!l make beautifut pyramid-
ai trees, branchiùg from within one or two feet
of the grouad. There are mnny @pecimens of
thema la this counutry, and ln France, thaav'e
been ln bearing' front 25 to 30 yearu, and are"
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'Il aa healthy and vigorous as ever, and bld
ir ta continue so for many years.
Dwnrf pears, or thosc an quince bottoms, are

eculiary ndapted ta gardiens, for niany trees
any be planted in a smail space. They may
eplanted eight or ten feet apnrt, thus givingy

lany varieties in a smil1 space, without (loing
jiury ta the surrounding shirubhcry. Pas
hlen on their owvn stock, should be set ut least
venty feet apart ; thirty feet would do better.
'hese trces not onlY overshadow the garden,
ut ihecir roots require much more roomi than
te quince. Wc prefer pears on thecir own
tocks for orchards, an quince for gardens.

SCIONS.

Scions for graffing may be rut now. The
est mode of preserving flieni, is ta pack themi
idanmp saw dust, and place thcmn in a cellar.

lacked in t'iis way, thcy cati bc liad for use ut
ny tinte, and thcey corne out ean from gri*t,'chsaves the trouble t,- sharpcning the' knife
o oftcn as is necesbary whien îhey are packed

sand.

StCruRTau GItÂFTING WAX.
Take 1 pint linsced oil,

6 ponnds rasin,
2 pound becs-wax.

Tihis onakes a better and chetiper wax than
ay 1 bave nsed made from rosin. tallbw and
ceswax. ThE oit will admit of a much grater
ropartian of rosin than the tallow. This wax
'ill give entire satisfaction to whocver shtait use

t.-[Hforticulturist.

IILNCULTURE.

Hovey, la his Magazine of Ilorticultnre for
December, ln Epenking of a visit ta the garden
of H. N. Langwortliy, Esq., situated on th..
Gcnesec River, near Rochester, says:

We have stated that Mr. Langworty gives
great attention ta the culture of the melon.
The kiads he cultivates are principally the i-
perial and the Black. Spanish, but the grcaieiz
quantitjy of the fariner, which, though so laie a
variety, that, in the latitude of Boston, it will
flot corne to perfection ia the ordiaary modes of
culture, by '1r. Langworthy's plan, ripens un
immense crop. His mode is ta start the plants
ini a hot bed-the same ais for cucumnbers: the
plants are, remnoved to the huis where they are
to graw, as soon as the weather is favourable,
but they are flot immediately cxpoeed ta thé,
Veather: boxes, covered with a course gauze
«e milhinet, about two feet square, are placed
eter eaeh hill, and as the plants become iaured
le lbe open air, the boxes ame renioved, mnd the
PIaill continue to ilotlahk, mon covering the

ground. Melons of the Imperial variety are
produced, weighiag about thirty pautids cach.
This is a profitable crop as manageil by Mr.
Langvorthy, and it is alînost unnecessnrytoaudd,
that no crop, cither of melons, cucunibers, or
squashies, ea be grown without a great dent of
care, csîwccially.in attcnding ta the destruction
of insecîs, &c.

HINTS TO Lavaits or Fi.awEis.-A most
beautiful and ensily attaincîl show of evergrcens
in winter may be lind by a very simple plan,
which bas been faund ta answer reînarkably
well on a snîll scale. If geranium branches
are inkien froîti lîcalîly anîd luxuriant trees, jnst
befare the winîcr sets in, eut as for slips, and
inîîîîersed in soap and watcr, they will, after
droupiîîg for a fuw days, shed their leaves, and
put fiîrîh fresh uies, and continue in the fiaest
vigor ail winter. By plucingr a number of bat-
tics thus filleui in flower baskets, wvith mass ta
coaceal the hotules, n show of evergreen is easiîy
însured for a whle seasan. They require noa
fresît water..-[Court Journal.

Green Hanse Plants.

Where green hanse plants ..-e kept in warmi
dry raams, they nre apt ta be infest,'d with in-
seets, snch ns plant lice, red spider, &c. A good
remedy for plant lice, is ta talte a basin of wvarrm
soap suds auJ turn the enîds of the branches on
whieh îlîey are found, into it. This wihl de-
sîray tîteni immcdiately.. WVsh the plants
afîerwards in cîcar waicr.-Thc rcd spider
increases rapidIr la a dry atmosphere ; a reoist
ntmosphcre is death ta them.

Hydrtîngels, Oleanders, and plants af that
elass, may be kept szafély la a dry cellur, with
sorte liglht. whcre *lhe mcrcury does itat fait
more titan fivu' or z-îx de'grec sbelow the freczing
point.-[Vichig-tii Farmner.

IMPORtTANCE OF GOOD TaaLS.

Thase mechanies only wlio have ex~cellent
toolsean dohy es:tima te their impartaince. Mufny
work yearafterycar wiih poor toolq. when a
lit tIc time or expense wanld supply iheni with
oad tools, caabling thein ta <lu far more work
and do it bettér.

Sametiaxes a mechannie will use a.poor impie-
nient, whea a goad anc could be obtaned for
une or twva dollars that would hast for years,
and would aaaually make a eaviag of mare than
double the cast of the implemeat.

A blackemith who had far better andl more
tools tItan was coaîun with others in the sanie
business, hired an Englishman to amst him.
The fiaet thing the stranger did was ta make
tools, and for mort than a week he plied-hln.;

'I
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self cioseiy to makiaig tools, before he would
do any other work. His time was well spent,
as was shown by the neainess and despatch
witîb which lha, worked, afrer being properiy
prepared.

A poor saw often reqîtires twenty-five per
cent, more strength than a good *one. If it be
used one sixth of the tinte, the ioss would lii
about one day a inonth, whielm iii a year woud
be eqîtal Io ii soin suficient ru boy a dozen good
saws. Meelatmi;m's s1tould nia ke est ima tes ocea-
sîooaiiy. Tiaey will prescrit resits ita a long
run ilhat arc bihiffiy important riaough riahey xuay
sceni triiio for a sigrday.-[New Engaaad
Fariner. D 2

leIcrltical.

fiaie's Rotary Pumnp.

An unusuail airticle inth ie way Of purops was
inrrodntced ru our noutice ta :s1tort tim~e salace et
Ille store cl'fh':~f & haule of ritis City. Lt
is a sueriota an~d lntgpittapi). coîatructed ot
the rotary pflana. 'l'ie Valves, of w hici tacre
are two. wv.)k in n cy!itadrieai cet, or box,

seoi'~in th.. %%,-er 1wv it orifice out une side,
antd dra!vtt l hOmit oitlite eter. 'l'le positioni
aîîd worLinrs of îii valves or buokers is megu-
larei by; a, temr-~ i o : ve-as they revolr'e
iaurizoil! vî th ie eiaesn.

'l'lie puaopt is 1 rovidcd %% :b -taring, andi is
woîkled lji a ci; a1!,. 1 .: opeiazunî su far as we
.saw t w.î__ v -tv ýat it "--1try .ddveriîtg a strealn
()f wvat r wi!li*,i c.t ,4amî:e liroUgla uin incli

anad a hitmf ru lie ;the ,,.,( of rlite c!aanbcr beilig
six inlcs it miaa:ter by t1arce itt dupili.

'Plie adatxswiielî rectirred tu ris iti ex-
eltaiititt;- It, veti- le.; il. asz W110uHV Cota:rucîed uf

îoe;a-ro cr lierberm~ut.eui for packîag a
si ejuoint; -111 i lhtr iii, tiide ini wilicil ir is

getrecd Nvulid admait of itîsleiîitg used ia weiis of
great a!eptit %V1t1h att veottnîy uf fircc. 'l'lic

ordinary fure pottîpi rîritltes a ruai reachiîag
froîn iîic itanxile ru tue paut(;ma andt wlteî the
Mweil is u1:le tuas flîm. r bac of grear weigit, and
nao iao;;liieforce is mmmuirerl ru îiuve it
Up andi iioW'l. 'l'iîe rod att Ilaie"s îpuîaa wouiii
flot lie requireui tu Lcahe d i nil, bur wuuld bac
uscd îiereiy zs L, biiafr rIro r te buckets.

' 'le imventor aisu ctiaittîs ta save a grear
aniount of f rce iîî working te pump: but of
this we coula i îot judge. We threw a streana
of werer rhrotgli att engine iaose to the heighr
of pemiamps rirty feet, withour aîay diffcuiry.
Aîad rte itavtîrotr clamais that two ancra oni
an enszine of Iais sort wiil rhrow a volume of
watem equal ro thur tarown by eight men on the
coxtanon brake.-Paimie Fariner.

To MAr,, A GoLD Pow»ERi.-Diasolve god
in aqua regia, or 2 parts nitric and 1 of rnuriaý
acid. The Icaf goid is best to use for ibis pu-
pose. Then take cotton aud soak up ai tha
nitro muri4re of goîd, suifer ir to dry and aftei
wtards barn it on a saucer. Take up tht. ashi
of the cotton and wash them, aiiowing ith
water to settie before pouring off, whcn a fir
goici powder wiil be found at the bottrm of th
saucer, wii must be dried and can be use
tifterv'ards in the arts, sîîch as ornament f
leather or paper.-Scientific Amnerican.

Indian Meal PuLdding-s.

BARED PUDDING WITIIOUT Eaos. - Bail à
quart of miiie, atîd tari it tapon rhrce piats cý
sifîed Itadian meal, wheîa il is cool stir in itaif a
te.--cup of butter, and haif a tea-cup of suga;
nieiîed togetber, a reaspoonful of sait, aud tl

grYlated nutîaaeg. Mix theto weli, and bake thret
hours.

CItEAP 1BAIED PUDDINGr.-To one quart of
boiied miille, while hot, stir in a rea-cup of lu-
ilian ieai, a rabiespootaful of ginger, abouta
gilI of nilasses, and biaif a tea-cup of suet chop-
ped lery*fine. Bake two houms.

ANoTtIER PLAIN BAI<ED PUnDtrç.-To two
qutarts of mille, add biaif a tea-cup of molscs,
antd a tear.pounful of sait, scaid ir, and whiie il
is buiiog -.tir in Indian tocal until il. has about
tiuecotmsst-toy ufgriddie cakes. Put themxix-
rire in a batter pan, and just before you balte
pour on a rea-crap of culd milk. Bake tva.
itours.

BAIZED At'LîE PUDDING.'P&are and core six;
large appies, chop ilhum very fine, and mu*
thiti warlr a pitît of sifled indian rneal, twsý
etrgs, a tabiespoonfui of butter, and about aý
quart uf nmil. Bake in a buttered dish about;
two itours.

1BAKED PLIJM PUDDInNG.-SeVen rabiespon.
fuis of sifted Indien meai, three pinîs of miik,î
seven cggs, baif a pound of raisins, quarter ofai
Pound of butter, ùnd a quarter of a Pound cil
stigar, a grateri nutrmeg, a tablespoonful of cia-
natiun, atîd haif a teaspoonful of salt.-Scld
rte maille, and wilie jr is boiiing srir in the mei
-let il coul, atone aîtd pur in the raisins, tha
sait and spice. Bear the eggs 'well, and set
airogerber very hard. Pur ir in a buttered disa,ý
and bake an hour and a haif-good heat.

MjvFFINs.-Scaldl a quart of Indian nita,'
and add a lirne sain. Beat four eggs, whiea~
and yoiks separareiy. Stur hem into.rhe nata
afrer ir has become cold. If the batter ahouâl
be very thick, pur in a littie water. Bake àa
buttered mufin rings.
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FRitTTERs, QUICKLT MADE.-One egg, two
oonfuls of flour, a little sifted sugrar and gin-
r, milk sufficient to malte a smooth butter
t niiddling-sized apple into thickisb slices,

dput into the batter, and with a spoonu put
ei into the frying-pan, with just the butter

hich la taken III in tlie spoon ; have a sieve
ith the bottorn up, and, as fricd, lay thîe frittera

onil 10 drain. 'Ple above quantity is sutfi-
cnt fur a ainali dishi.
Gàî,rs FROM THE IIARNESS OR SADDL.-
r. Editor : White lead, finely ptilverizedl, is
e xnost effective application. Rubbed 0o1 dry,
r made int a paste, witli uuilk, aud applied a
wv tinies, ut 'vill also prevent whlite litira grow-

on gaill places. In our fatiguing marches
Mexico, the above was found to be aul iva lu-

ble reinedy by A VOLUNTErt.

To %tA&E YEAST.-To two îniddling-sized
led potatoes, add a pint of boiling water and
o tablespoonfuls of brown sugar. One piîît

f bot water should be applied to every luaif
lut of the compound. Hot water is better in
arni weaihcr. This yeast, being made witlî-

ut flour, will keep longer, and la said to be
uch better, than any previously in utse.
Rîciî BUCEWuIEÂ1' CAKs-Takle tvo pinta

f fresh buckwheat flour and lialf a piîîî of sift-
d con meal, miix wiili milk 10 a tîtin butter,
dd oae tablespoonful of fine sait, anîd two tca
poonfuls of brewer's yeast, or an equivaleut of
Iller yeast. Leave the whole in a atone jar,
Il a warin place, to rise over nighit. In uIl

orningy, aild a teaspoonftil of saleratus dissolv-
d ln a tablebpooiiful of Ixot water, and diîeu
ake immiediately.

BEAN Saup.-Ptit two quarts of dried white
eaas into soak the niglut bufore you iake tliv
up, whichi slîould be put ou a, eaî ly in the

ay as possible. Take live pounds of the lean
ffresx beef-the cc, ti -e pieces wiiI dIo. Cut
hemn up, and put tliui'i înb your soup pot wviîl

the boues be long!- i to tuient ( %7iilih should bu
broken to pbcce.s) .ijJ a poutud of bacon cia
very simili. If -- have the reuxains of a piece
f beef thtut 1 b-,vn roasted the day hefore,
nd so nxuchi inderdone Iliat the juicca reinain

in it, yoa uay piut it into the pot, and its boucs
aloag with it. Season the meut with pepper
and sait, and pour on it six quarts of water.
As soon as it boils, take off the scum, and put
la the béans, having ifirst drained îlîem, and a
head of ceiery, eut amaîl, or a tablespoonful of
poîxaded celer>' seed. Boil it slowly tilI the
mat la boiled to sbrecls, and the beans ail dis-
aolved. Then aIrain it tbrough a collander into
the tumren,ad put into it amati scquares of toast-
ed bread, with thei cruui cut off. Somne prefer
il with thei bisas boiled soft, but not quite dis-
Soled. l u tItis eau, do flot strain it ; but talce
onI the meat and bones wîth a fork.

Mlanners of England. loi

RURtAL MIANNERS 0F ElNGLAIÇD.

Aithouglih Englantl abounds, with misery,
and too mîîclî gildcd show yet there ismul
that is beautiful and benievolent.

The truc Englishi genth'man,living, remnote
fromn the (lii of citles, and abstracted from
the turinoil of politituil lifé, upon his own
acres mnagiingr bis on ii esta-te ; secking the
bcst mecans for ita imiveîueîît, aîîduperin-
tending, ix tîder bis ow'n lierzoixil inspection,
their application ; doi i ( wbat crood lie can to
ail around itn; miaingi those depeudant
npon himi comfortable, and contentcd ; giving
labor, couinsel, encouragecmuîîit, and ail need-
fi aid, Io bis poor iiibors, anîd causing
them, anid their %vives, and ihieir chljdren, to
look up to hiim as a friend and a parent, to
whose kinduess thei r good cond duct is ahvays
a certain dlaimri: whon N% lieu the eye secs,
h sparkles wvith graieehîl joy, and Mvien the
car hecars bis footsteps, the sounds go like
melody to te beart ; who is ii abis niei glibor -
hood the avowed and unosttentatiotis support-
er of gTood morals, temiperance, education,
pcacc and religion; and iii mliose bouse you
fiud ain opeui-hcarted liospiîality and abundant
resources for innocent gratification, aud for
the iniprovemient of the inid, witli a pcrfcct
gexîticixes of manners, aud uiîafitcted piety
pýesiding over the whole :-1 say, such a
Iîaau-aid, it lias beeni My happiiîcss to find
mnany exainpls-nccd envy nuo ouxe save the
possessor of more power, and a wider ýspbere
of doing good; and ncu notcovetilie bright-
e-it triuinphs of' political amibitioni, nuor the
splen(lors and luxuiries of royal courts.

WThatever contributes, then, -in any way,
to elevate the agricultural profession, to raise
it' frora a mere servile or xiercune.ry labor,
to the digniiy of a liberal prof*isiin, and to
comtmend it not mnerely for ius profit and use-
fuiness, but as a deliglitfiil rcsource and
recreation for a cîîflivatud niind, wvill certain-
]y find favor witii those who formi rational
vieivs of life. who wish tvoll to*tlie cause of
good morals,and wouild mnul iply and strength-
en the safeguards of human virtue.

The ciass of individuals whom I have
described--and I assure my readers I have
<rawn from real life and deal in no fictions~.
fid oflen their own efforts seconded and aided
b y those whose encouragement and sympsthy
always give new Jife snd vigor te theirexer-

1
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tions, anti nev pleasure to their pleasures,-
1 mean their own wives andi chljdren ; anti
the fiarming operations, in ail] tlîeir history anti
tietails, and all their expedieucy and fitness,
are as tnuch matter of familiar and interesteti
discussion at the fireside, as, inin any other
circles, the niost recent novel, the change in
fasion, or the latcst triumphi of pary.-
Indeeti 1 have seen in many cases, the wivcs
anîd the ilatightors-aiîd these, too, oftcni
persons of tic highest rank andi relinement
-as wvell acquainited with evcry field and
crop, their management and thoir yield, and
with every implernent andi animal on the
place, as the fariner himself; andi 1 always
put it clown 10o the crodit of their good sense.
-[Colemua='s Tour.

FRIENDS11IP.

WXhat fluer feelini£ cati resido in the heart
of nian tha liitat of Frieiîdship? It yields a
deligylît wliero it is folt, anidjgivt!s a pleastire
net 10 lie 1,0u11d in anly other, teoliiig. Love
is ils basis, aiid froin, fraternal love springs
ail its actions. True fîrienidaliilp, indeed, is
rarely to Ge met %vich ; but even the spurlous
everydav friotisi p whichi we aIl experience,
is lllaIit, und pases very well l'or genuino
until called inito aci uial service-thon, inided,
its e'a orînjutes appear. lint truce friendsliijî

i, e a Vlnch caiiuîot be 100, hîighlIY appro-
ciated-to.o dearly chcrizlied.

Soine nicn are lronu, from n natural in-
livent frivndly I*'elii, to look upotn thie
grreal blk Cif m:îikid eps ~îe~îg~ri
feLelings,.I, and to h.c quite ready tu betrvc anly
Oue with ivhotin îiey h1ave henlong ac-
quainteci, or t'roin wvhom tlîey have been re-
ccivingr lttie act.s of' kiindnvtý,s andi attention,
not doutbtingt, thiat, if they -,tood iii neeti et
like servires. they coîîlt be obtaincti as
readily frein others. If sud> were the gen-
eral (lîspobitioîi of imauind, how hîappy iighbt
meni bco! 'fle cares of litle wvuld bc ran-
ticreti liglit bvr tlîo kint hîand of friendsl,
anti fcv hosides die realty worthless would
kilow real distross.

While trile friendship sweetens life anti
nielifies its cares, iliat m-lîch is îlot true, like
everytliing else which boars but a semblance
of wliat it protèesses tu be. adds to, the peig-
nancyof the affliction, andi aggrravates misfor-
tune. He wbo, in lus days of atiluence,
alivays feit for the misfortunes of other--
wlîose lianti was always open to, their relief
.- who neyer doubteth lat, were lie similarly

situated, they wotild do as mucli for 14
must very keenly feel the disappointmen
when, upon suffering the reverse, lie find1
mankind tardy in rendering to hlm that m
sistance which he wus wont 80 freely 10 gi
to others. 1.-is disappointinent is render
still more keen, when lie fintis persons
whiom lie lias rendereti essential servi
desert hia in tho hour of neeti,-.-or cv
sud> as hoe bas, from long acquaintance, cek
sidered frientis. At suicl a tirne false frien,
ship assumnes its real appearance, mlîicli
as disgusting as that the true is lovely.-
Symbol.

-Friendshp.

lut young- minds therc is commonly a stroui
propucnsity to Pl ýi.. intim-acies and frienct'
sliips. Youîlî. i . the ecason whea
friendships aie ý - riicti, which ni<
only contiume tlrough g lý,-ife, but whic
glow te the last, with a z,. *sis unknown ii
thie connexions b)eguni in couler years. Tir
propîcnsiiy, tlierefo.te, is îîot te be di-courage.
thoughi. a t the cinme, it inusî be regiaacd N,;sý
inutehi circuispection and care.

'Joo inany of the pretendeti friend hips cf
youîti are niere comuibinatiouis iii pleasure. TFlity
arc ofîciî foundeti on capricious hikings, stidden.i
coîîtracied, andu as suddenly dissolved. Sonîr.
lunies tlivy are tuie effect ut interestd com)pta.i
ance and flattery on the one side, ani 6f crvclc-
tous foîiidness ou thie oilier. Snch rasti adl
daii'rous conn exions should lie avoideti, kc.
îlit-y .f-ttwa rds load us wiîlî aislioiioiir.

.Wcv slîiild ever have it fixcd iii our miemoic,
that by thme character of îliose we chooýe fw:
unir fienIs, our own is lîkoly 10 lic formeci, and
wvill certainiy be judged. of by the world. \Vî
oîîglîî, iliereforL', 10 be slow anti cautions in
vontractiîîg iiîîiniacy; but wvhen a virtuoci
f.it-iîdlslîip is once establisheti, ive must ever
consitier it as a sacreti eng-agei;ient.-[Dr. Blar.

CivWlty.

This la the opposite of rudeness, ant i l
practical inanifecitation gives evidence of good
breeding, gentleness of disposition, kintinessoi
feelinig, anti goodnes8 of heart. They who
inanifest the po&.seesion of those attributcs tilways
attract the kinti regards anti sçcure the wara
affections of aIl who coine witliiji thre î-piere cf
their influence. Flowers Epring np in lbeu
footsteps, anti sunshine illumines their brow;
their advent bringa with it pesce and plesure,
anti their departure leaves behmnd a deçc
serene enjoyment. Iti. eQay to bç çiyil, Mf 19
wiil but bc -so. Prçical civikty oafb foi f@1
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serfice on .1"e part of the morally gooti, thc
ally well-bred, or the truly right-minded.

rhese finti their own happiness in that which
hey create and diffuse arounti thein, andi which
enstitutes a moral atmosphere tielightful to
hbale. They live in a region of agreable ia-
uences, and fertile of delicious mnoral pensa-
'oas, cntirely unknown to the rude and tineivil,
'hether these are so by nature, or mode so by
false anti vieious systemn of i. ,rai trai.nitng.

TRE SHEEP IN Irs VARIOUS YOitxs.

Wise mon regard with suspicious oye the
sertions of thos who profess to accom-

liah a irariety of dissimilar effeets by a single
muse. It la cuatomary te be jealoina of tle
reten.,ions of Il Universal Restorative,"

1eal AIl," or any other panacea warranted
nti the proposai Io adopt one breed of sheep

o ail circumslanes of food, elimate, anti situ-
(ion, making it answver ait the purposes for
which slieep are usually employed, t3eema
justly to meet with similar distrust anti sus-
picion.

F rom the varieti habits of sheep, the wide-
ly ditrerent circuimatances in wvhich they are

I,l, andtihei oppobite results which the
Ieveral kinds are intendeti to produce, we are

at once l"tl to doubt the practieability anti
value of the scheme. We are induccd still
further te view the proposition as contrary te
the ortier of Nature, whien we consitier the
fact thot there is scarccly any animal which
appears untier se many formas as the shecp.
In Persia anti other parts of the eabt il la
founti with a tail of twcnty pountis weight;
at the Cape of Gooti Hope the taill isvorth as
much as ail the rest of the carcaqs ; there
anti in other parts of Africa thé slîeep have
clusters of horas, to the number of five or
,ix - in Madagcascar the saine horns ant ila
are te b-- scen, the cars hanging down like
tliose of a honti; about Auregabati, hetween
Agra andi Bengal, they are founcl without
any bornas at ail, but so, strong that, bcing
bridîil andi satdiet, they ivill carry ehiltirelà
of ton or twvelve vearq of age; the so-calîcti
sheep of Chili somewhat resemble camei,,
1leing hair-moutbed anti huach-backed, anti
tliey are used for carniage anti fieldi labour;
those (if China are salli, ith short tails,
which, howover, are a lump of fat; Tercen,
la bis voyage te Suat, mentions sbecpwlth~
bent sneuts and pedent etars, with =oolmr
coarse and tiff th=n goa's hg&inl Afue.-a,
to the north of theCap.ofGoo»d Hige4they

never eat grass, only succulent plants and
shrubs ; in Thibet the sheep have large broati
tailla; in Natolia theso tails are laid in carts
on whcels; in Ansptech, in Gcrmany, a smal
sort exist that are shorn twice a year, anti
also lamb every spring and autumn ; in Jti-.
liera andi Cleves, also, th--v are said to lamb
twire a year, anti bring tw, or three at a lime
-five sheep have brotight twvcnty-f vo lunha
ia a ycar; on the slave coast of Africa, the
shecip have no wool, "Ibut," siys the old
Duteh traveller, flosman, I the ivant ia sup-
plied with hair, so that hiere the %vorlti secana
invertcd, for tho sheep are hairy- anti the men
are woolly"ý-this hair forma a sort of mnane,
like that of the lion, on the neck, anti the
saine on the ri:m p, with a buncli at the end
of the tail; the Javanese 8heep have tala
weighingr occasionally forty or iifty peuntie,
having a coat of reti andi white hair; four-
hornied shcep are nùmerous ln several parts
of Tartary, and a few have six horns, with
%vattles untier the throat. - [Agricultural
Gazette.

APPLVIN.G DiG TO WIIE.IT.-The ope-
rations of life are on the surface of the earth,
and the most plausible theory of the food of
plants supposes that it la derived as ranch
froni the atmosphere as from the soul. We
may also infer that new cléments will be pro-
duced from the manture and the air, and which
may be imbibeti by plants. From thcee
groundis, 1 have long, been of opinion that the
itrin-yard dung, whieh la now laid on the
bare tillows for wvheat, migrht be more be nefi-
cially applieti as a top-dressing in March on
the growing plants. The dung being evenly
and thi nly spreati over the landi, it may lie for
one or two inonths; anti being harrowed, it
ivill foran a top-dressing for the plants, of no
comimon value, of the minute particles of
dung anti soil, anti a bcd for grass-seetis of a
sort they neyer receive. A anatrix ol differ-
cnt substanccs, la a fincly rcduced anti com-
minuteti state, resembies the" alluvium" of
nature, ln which, plants so very much detight.
Itogrow. J. D.

The Scotch have this provcrb: IlA gude
word is aq soon said as an ill one." IVili not
every child, whcn ho hears others use profane,
iadecent> ill wordo, or is teaipteti to use theia
himiself, remeînber that '< a gu4t word la as s
nizd as an UtoeY-WelSpig

SOI
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E-,

Progrema of Indastry and ]Eamony of Labour. 1 it be 1 WhY, to be sure, t.hat the wirc-rnaki
and the mlachine-builder combined to suppiyà

This, thcn, is the grand moral lesson of' the coîîc>n and wooiien inili-that the ploughi-mait
hour - TUE Ot~~'S F I.NDU-STRY ANDI THE furnished bis wares for the wholc agriculuiq

UARM5YOLAN~. ilIiPROGRESSS aire.idy world-that the irork mian, wvith bIis live or.
proved and ilik:- r- -ed whien tis soctety renieni- scores of hands., was at work for every bodv
bers, on ilue o;.t. zi"wI,what it.s fatbcerssaw,and atud su on tu the end of tue chapter, con:clu

wbat they did. and on the other, Casts ils CYC with titis essetutial and inipressive facet, tha:
on the exihiti:&outs, and gathers up) the insîruc- thi.s colu:niriy bas incrcased fromn ycar to y

lion, o' ttisday Tht ttUMO, r iti~~t uew churc-thes and new sehools, a littie il)
an r~it nsniu2u td ~ 1 U cottisel and a litie moure medicine, yet ot

sta:uîiated by ibis prescrit re-union of ail, the s tores for wvhoiesale and ret, inore boardr.
sous of labour -i ibis rinnuat civic triuuuîuphi. bouses, and fshne--sbnips, and tailors and biat:.
Titese exhibitions are teaching os th:tt we areaudrcraniresrkr, vrduuu:
ail producors and ail eonstunirs. Titese holi- andi caine ilu opon us, iii the îown bas becol
day-s are proving tu us ibai the circle of ail bus- what webitllttodyi!blngnu
iness and ttl pursuits is a charmiet circie, ani ot1r Y tEFR1R EtIG'usýtoE

thitu a itingle jar a nywhcrc sprcads dliscOrd arund hold bintu bcb a Suspicious friend %vo ~
disaster ilirotigh the witoiu. Tiere is no sue cate u e.îsodiniu wur rvi
thing here aus an isolituted iuuîerest, unor nny suei tund nattri caîtus huave estublishuJ a coit
tman as an isoiatedi labotirer. Iu th2 formation detuce of interest ; anti agtlinst blis testitîtonr
and growîb of comîuuiun; ties, labour divides amipaetm vusektgadbeioc îe
subdivides itsclf-:o tule end, noî that ibis pur- -as it carrnes down to tbe waters of the BI -
suit or ibal i :tay becotne casýier or mnore houtour- stone, to lic diffluscd over yet lnger comutuni,.
gb1e ii te oihcr, buit itai ech and ail namy between titis anti the Bay of tc Narragan
bc tbc ntone profitable antt the' lltJre Iirduciiv,. ibat iarge, utîiversai trutii of Alllericun kf.
wVoulti you sa-Y l'ina the .11141 ai slublivi- Til IIAR.1ONY; OPL0E tt.-iolu' AJd.ý

stotîs of buunrtu iaventiout intie titu nacbinery wLý before Wvorctsîur A-,. S3ociety.
have wrrncsd to-day, witiu ail their unite ud
varied i utprovctut'uIis froutm vear to year, involve
atuy enCroachun.it on tlle ricis of labour ?Maxims of Wah,.tn
Neitlier wiîiu atty morc iruib wýoult yoît mnain-
taintu hat any fmxed dU'parnntn of butiui pur- Evcry act:rn in cornipany otgîîtu bcb
snit, wiîether of thc litatî or the itcad, bul th2 somtte sigi of respz-ci to ths prs;-i.
fielid or il-e siuop, in the countitig-rcboîn or the SPeak nût when-- ofh.*rs spvak, -il tnot w
office, could bc stnricken oui withottt itttpartingohesuudat akotvcrobrss.
disturbance to tc wvhoir. There is one bar-
nionious iduti rtuuuinc, hrough tJhe whiblc sehuenie 13e nq fl.titcr"-r; nc;e. ' r play wtll anuy

and he hniera:rzcot seuey, te woîethai deiighits ni to bu plaved %va.îb
thcory and tiuc wbiole practice of th,- wurld- Lei your coitatecurue bc p'&,asani, but.in
am"i itat is, iuccsdprolit and incre;uS%:d pro- rionus :ruaiîcrs ouwhtgrave.
duction,-greaîer capmcity for pn<ulauinTt, ss 1o'ntyur~fgu iiomso~n
tainiuug, eduicaiing, advatucing the race. Tite anietog uwr ~rcc

tsil andi cpiscui sircqui wh'ich flowvs through lwiigo pai- iet v n
the hu.art of tiis city, is a Wiser wîîness andi a laW 0îi rsckngv oe'n n

more iiberai philosopher tha we. WVhat du i!,a odug!obsdgcaJec
growth, and upbtîmIlding, rtnd expansion of indtt- ton o1 Illc p1zwe.
iry has it flot wiinessc -d! It vcry eariy b(-ck- Surivc not wiit your sttr-.rors in argiua.
oncti t0 its b-ink-a a scaittereti, humble, dcpend- but niWays subimî your p.idgtucau tu oîiuwýx
ent colony of ii2cltanic.3. lh kept thern tp itiodetY.
ilirouglu pro.sperous andi adverse fortune, tiil 110w Undertake 101 -. tendu yoîtr cqinu in the a:
a score of smoking shafis peletrate the sk.y, himscilf professes ; il savors of arrogaucv.
aad from tht- re'servoir ot' the north toits @outil- Deing 10 adviqe or reprini-tndl atv ne.

cru aticie, its banks are voizal with the haninier siirwuîxrit cughit to be bu% public or pcoe
ant4ci~ axe, the whiriing wire andti he building pregently or ai sonie other :timc,& in wtat te
machine, the forming piough and the noiqyplanc, to do it; -nti itu reproving, *dhow no i0
the fierce glow of the fuirnace andti he iuca'Y çholer, but du it with %Nveuxtes andi min -

worktiug of iroul, thc whiz of the car-sqhap atnd
the crack of the pistoi-whiie a bost of chiidrcn, Whrrein you reprove another, bc unibla:
wboaa no mnan eau utnuber, look teuowis it in y.iureeif; for exataple Àà more Mrvailung

the mnoraing and in the ..veniag for iheir daily Pre'ePi.
bread. If I wcrc 10 citl' lîpoo this productive Bc Mot haay to believe fiig reporse, Io
rivuiet for ite testimuny, what;tbtink yon, woetd di-9urgmeîiùf »aY one..-
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In your apjiarei be modest, and endeavour to
hlecomodate nature more than procure admira-
ý on. Keepi to the fashion of your equals, such
t are civil anid orderly, wis.h respect t.o time

dplace.
Assocdiate yourself with men of good quaiîy;

fyou esteesfl your ovin reputation ; for il, iS
stcer to bc alone than in bad conipany.
Utter flot baie and frivolous tliings nmoncl

Krowîî and Icarned men f or verv dillicuili
siestions or subjects aenong- the ignorant, or
ings hard to be believed.
Be flot forward, but friendly and courteous,

he first to salute, hear, and answcr; and be
os.t pensive wht!n it is timne to converse.

Gaze not on the Marks or bIeinishe.%of others,
tnd ask flot bow they camne. What you inay
peak in secret t0 your fricnd, deliver net beiore

tliers.rfectly, nor hring out your words t00 huastily,
u t orderly and dissinctly.

Trent with men at fit limes about busince,
lad whisper not in the conipany of others.

When you epeak of (3od or his attributcs, les.
t bc scriously, ini reverence and honour, anmd
bey your natural parents.

FePmale Educatio.

ISIte lias finished her education," says my
hend. Finisheil her educstion, said I just as
'hougis a Young lady's education %vaqastockingr
)r a bonnet, and now it was te be placcd in a
)ndbox, to be displayed to visitors, andl to ha
crnl only on set occasi:rns. 1 protest trn,.insi
he tining up, and finishing off a yossng iady's

e begfins, if ever site docs begin, to t/àink. Acto ihhrtrn--utn h iewle

Can-ng ann hasjusî acqîiired, ai onc-and-twcnty,
àt ecments of education, and is prepareil to
nad-, advantagrousiy accordingr to hij; own dis-
7ction ; buta Young lady bas dn-iîbd
!s: circie of ber scienccs is compiece, and Phe
s ready for any situs.ion for life thsat uîay be
hmwnwl er way. Now, why, ini the n-incof
mianion ese, inzy nota woînan thiink ; U11(i
f site' înay think, why snny stuc not ssssdy, nndc
equire profitable food for thought i There is
lady of whom 1 have soine knowIedfre, ihat

finished ber education" by haing pcculi.-iiy
Do'J atdvsintages nt an carly agc. She i.s tio%
~Wife, atid niotht'r of sYix children. She plays
MI ueda t'ho il*no, singe sweetly, but her hit-
hdiimam, and icttsaity <lacs, put ail thse chul
en tÔ bed, andl h*a îIi care of themn tlsrougb
t asighs.. Âsùd m fer bier tablee thse bread is
Merble to ooeWho hu ÇVer Visted bis grand-
)the*psutry ; and ber coffe, oh ! berreofi.e !

it woa'd coss. her head if it reached the Grand,
Turk-'s palace ; and ycts the lady has a"- finish-
ed education."-[Selected.

il y, s 1 c.

Every woflinnf WI"io has Yi zsp:iiude for ziusie
or far sitlg'ing, shouid bless GoJ for thc gift, a-id
culivaîe wîith dtg nec, not at site rnay daz-
zie: sti.ang(ers or %Vitiplas froin a crowd, bu'*
tisa. she iniy bring giatdnesi3 Io ler own firt'side.
'lie influence of ssîusu: ini btrelsgtheiiing the af-

fections is far frocn being perceived by inatiy of
ils admirera ; a sweet 111(lody briugs ail hecarts
togelscr, as it were- wibagolden cord, itmnakes
the puise beat iinisn und the htar. thril!
wvith ,zyinpai-ihy. Buit the inucio- of ise flreside
isitist be simple and uripretending, it docs flot
require britiilsy of es'eesîtiosi, but tenlderues of
fecling-a nsc'rry luise four lis' young,, and a more
subidiued strain for the agesi, but none of the
isoiy clap-trap which lis so popular in public.
il h a mistake te suppose isat îo enjoy inusie
requires Culiivatiori ; ansd the degrc of ersjoy-
ment ivili, of course, vary wiîb olir power of
ispprcciahion, buit like ail other great influiences,
it is able to nlîracî even the illorant, and this lia
what the poeîs taughit wvhen they macle Orphens
and bis bretîtren tbe civil izers of the enrîh. i
cases wherc musical instrumsents are not wiîhin
reach, we may modulate our own voices and
niake îhcm give forth swees. so0ums, we Many
sing tioesiiple qtrains wivhch require neither
teaching nor skill, bat which, if they corne from
one hcart, are 6ure of faingn their way inb
anothler.

Bc. polite nt a0 tinteq, andta ail prrsons.
i enber îhaî you waili tose ne'thin- by thus

dcsing; yous wiil he tnore riespr-cîe<l, and certain-
ly morc beived, ihan you wvll bc if vot are in
shr hnbit of' anqwerhi.g in an abrrpt orueinkinci
maniner. It wiil aWso rencizr yoît happier te do
ibis; for if poli:e yoarsi2f, You -iili scenernliy
incct wttb. îoli-<nc-s in reiurni ; and if you do
no-, youî will suitl haive tiSe a rdcsciues
oPf hnvin- yursc!f Uacied corrcily.-[WtVll-
Spring.

Vint SAROMMItI

Torricelli inventecd, and Pascal petrcted this
instrumrent, and it is of greal Ise, flot oaly in
ferctifig thse change* of tise weather and lisus
eaving tise lives of navigators, and preventini
the ion of millions of property on thse occam,
bu. alo ini enaMlini us readiy to amser"al the
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hieight of anountaini;, ort of any other situation
to whiebh itcan hc takea.

,Phis instrumnt falsifies the ancient inaxian
tinat --nature aablors :a vataaauîi." ''lae baro-
îîwlcr is coaastracied cpon the1 priaiciple of lit-
inasplacrie pres.,ure. 'l'lia tiiio:pba'tre on n clear

day twill support ita a vactloama a col)uilîn of aller-
eurv 30 luchtes iaalcn i: It Li thevrefore ruled
ia îiaZ.; laciglat iaa tae tube by ilac jaressura' of tlac

annp a nd, m this is the reasaîn w1a3' thae
baroietr i nu affcte inliozesto ixadicate

thae ature of the %veatlacr. l':baroaaetcr la
eaaipfloyed teo ilatasure lacits, is tlle aîaereury
falîs the higlier wei aselaî. Tlhe risiaîg anercu-
ry landicates thae rlpaoaacla of flair wca:lacr, aaad
tise fallitng mrucrc.îry iaadacaîî'st foui weaîiaer. No
eaptai :Iiotil(l go t0 sena witltoîat a -,oeid haroý
inater, and tlae vertical kiiad are ilae Ibest. Tlac

as 1îo per:,01a but caaa en!4ly aaaake elne for liaaasrlf.

-[Scietifie Axîmerik:nai.

AID CaIat.DR.EN aN TaaatR siM: DIS.

Tite goiaut aoher, or olher diseracet aneaaaht'r
of Ille faiaaily, cala d <l aa;eh to encouruat' chald-
reln l thir Ltaîclas. Ev n ~miîca u parenat as
naît Weil a.kiiicç iaî tit br>:an.S tIlae child i.1
aaîaeniaage4 tu, suer maay exerrise lapwri l iaafhî-
caîce by zslaowiing, to thae cbiid i.aaa shae as interest-
cd ai ILs- 5UCCew$.

If chljdren eit clown 10 whaî îhiey coaasider n
traek, aaad sec nu otiter aaacaaaber t thae faaîaily
aîteaading t0e .. y or takiaîg any laîterieu In
tilair prgrss h aaay L)-- irksoaaae, pcial
whlean ail the ras-t of the fztaaaily sen eu bt, frr
froait% care or Iabor, and enjuyiaag iItc iaa a clacer-
faîl iaaaaîaîcr, ujîpareaally waîlaout tlae labur of
îlaoaaght or reflectioa.

arc qaaalitird lu aidl cldrei 'saillI
il% tîtvit 1atutties, and :ali Ilîvr ila'- pîe'w(r tif vaa-

a )urng,-eanaaalt, Which ofaeaa olîcrulus lik aa cha rn
upoaa tiae juveuh-e aaind. aaadi camiass daffaculties
iat loouied lap'te a discourg-eaacnt ian the dlis-

tance, tu aiaainisla or vaaia'h atway, 011 aieur apl-
proacla, or faaaa.iliar acqaaainaace, throaa.rla tlac
aid of a lýind f*rienu.-[Nev Englaaîd Fariaaer.

11ABIT.

Parcnts shoaaila' <'udiavour tu forai gond haah-
its lu tla'!ir childrcaa-it naakcs aIl diffactaltaci
casi' 3ake eobricîy, *ays Lord Brouaghamaa, a
hiabit, andi inu¶'mcraaînce« will bc lîa-te'aai nait
laard ; isaîakc pruadenîce a habit, uni reckless-
profiigary vvill bc tas contrary tu the natuare of
the clîild grown or an adlt, as Ille niust litre-
ciowas criaici are te aaay of puîr lordshipsi. Givc.
a chaud ili haabit cf aacredly regarding lte
traaah, of carcfully rcs-pccting the property of
othcrs, of acrupulotaslv abstaiaaing front al aots
of imprudence which van involve hlm ln &iQ-

trcss, and hie will just as likcly think of rushia
int un eleanent in wvhich hie cannot brenthe,,

of lying, or clieating in selhing.
To func these habits in children, howcve

is nue easy task. But there are anany meca
sp)lendidl maids, whose lives exhibit grcat str
Cr % to break up and ovcrcome bad habits f(

Ilawîl ina youîh eithier by parental neglcî ori
dulgnce -~SicntficAincricaii.

ECONOX17 IN SLEEPING.

ht is cifficuit tu deterainie how longa per:
should slecp), as diffirent persons daffer costi
I ioalally, soîne aequaruag more sleep tlaan oîh
But olle thiaag is etertaiaa-tlhat soîine boys eh.
faîr more tirait l necessary, Iyinig in bed ci.
or inie ltour.;, when sýeveai woaald Lie staffica
sonie, lie tzo lon- liant iîby bjeconie faiigueil
tiredt! viniaction.

If a boy sleep an heur too maach cachl*.lie will lose foxorteen or fiftetn d-ays iii a y
w~' ila~il aaaaount lin ten ycars to raearly ha'-

year l ti iy yc'nriz, to more than two y.,
This is an imnportantî subject. Life is short,
wt' have a -,rent deail t0 do in this baief per
Hlow absurti. theai, to wvaste in intio!rce,L
donuanat, saehs sate, sO large .1 portioln
precions iline, which can never bc recalicti

If ta person would excel In any pllsait, eil
hat baasiaaess or study, lie nust lauisbaaad Iii., Ia:
iil sluicp no more than as nccssary for rvfie

maentî. 'l'ie ob?cî of sleep s te gate reigg
tne body nd wnhd, aaad fil. themn lier reaaeea
aud vigoroue action a ane lie who sieeps tr
tu kili tlae or %vaste it. tiat it rnay not hl
livavy ou Is:, hand!s, la indulging in a habit
wvili hecoaaac -0 fixed, after a w1hile, that au
give characier to thc wvbole boy and fuature a-

L,î evcry boycotit:idcr whetlier lie h tva.
in betd thc mlos! precious fiour-ý of hi$ litix

c.aiinate oaa the ioms Let hnra calcialate
anuela lie aniglit ca, or wiîat useful tirantr
of study lic uamght parluc, i the t'ie now ira
cd lu dep-a a staie of oblivion. Thaotuz
of peroans who shudder at the te-rible tho
sat- sied by the doctrine of annihilation. p.
lh:c every day tapon iant vcry princillie at iti
thc sotl recoils with horror.-[New Eiia!a
F.iaazur.

QPwlnlr ci Dr. Wit&

.Anong the accoaiplishmnus o, yoal,ha none prckrable to a decca:l îtndalogrer
bchaviour nniong mnta, a modest frecam
stpechl, a soft andi clegatat naanncr of ad
a graceful andi livcly deportieat, a c
grravity andi goosi huiera, witla a mmnd ap
ever verteac unader. the ruiffintg accidczus of'

E-
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in life. AUd 10 this, a plcasing solemnity of
reVercuie' wlien tlle discurse turais tapon amny
thing siucred and devine; a becoming neglect of
injuries, a hat'red of caluinny and siander, a

i a habit ofsekg welI of others, a plensing
be<lie and a rcraitcs)s to do good Io ain-

kilid. a i-pecia'l comapasbîon to therajcrb,
witta an a'ir tittaîl çouiitenaaacie ira a ria'turaal and

unîtcac îvaaaerexpessveof ail these e-

ForwaF or Cra.' .- flimnputes- tu
I narfthe ability '.o ha' constannt by his owit

propcir ferci. aand pla.es his lioior in tiua' abilitv.
A lirn aiof lis voî id anid n in of hionour, airc
evacViivtii4n icriin. H-" wlo crin enibrice a

-.111ts(nî'l hess.iti it, wlo cati art. froin a
I r vie.tir., > tr.t'.j3y jiresciat ieiaiotn

or 1a)ztz»tai, of laiai li' ay e hiais t ch'.rac.i'r,"
il-! is n iiiaia." W,î: dvspise the '.aî wvha is

I il :tlwav Dicttis crulsal
ircs. Ily tyhaf lii ;liat(. accidt, hciirust;'.n

111f'e %wvvrinag -%We lioiiour liim who eau'. resist,
0lajE'ctTt. anthe i aîpestn whicl thev ilaae

tapon lim, who kiiovs h'oiv to mtain'.ain lainasef
ili tilt face Of dtlit. wlao Ici,. hlirseif bc inîruet-
vlta'. bu t clrîat'iO lv iean.

Usr or Ani :R'.srrx-Do no'. expec'. nor ile-
Isire tîîit'.iýtit-d pîcsxvritY. A gzood. i-ce cf ad-.!

vcrýi.v i-i V'ie very iliing vou nectl, '.o give
lsirctn,t. vircur.ir andl elusucity '.o Ille nind, andi,

ira fac'.. tu a'.aat.ur, u.ndl peirftche vihiol nian,

J. B.. MlAitus, Esq., «%ice-Prcsiocîit of the
Association.

A-,(;us CANERON, Esq. Clinirman of the
WVolfe Island Agricultural Societ.y.

PETER D.ivv, E sq., Chairtnan of the Ear-
iaestownVl AgTricul'.ural Society.

XVlî. FEî:uux, Esq.. Cliairniati of the
)I>itsbtarg rc<aurlSieyi dre-
urer of Ille Mid!aaa >sri'-' resrr

G. A. CUMIXG, EqTe nrrof thie Pitts-
btîrg Agrric'.A'.nr'.l Seey~ce
Tite Hon. ain' Ferguissoni boingr present,

and un Ihi-- wz-v '.Montrea'., was 'ae.1esîed,

Io UrgIe 111101 thec (inverii!i-eii, flic justice
and exp'.'di,:ncy of' ailowini.g a' ljI il grant of

inine, Io enaîble the MA,ciaztioii to disclinrge
ail ils; '~aîdn iaîîis It wvas fflso

Jrisolved, thia the 1Ï'resitl-aat t'ddr(ý_,s a cxrvin-
J h'r to tlc -àrr;ctilttnrti sriezivs of the tlifflýr-

cènt districts. tnr-trig tilpon '.iieaa the inipori-
atace ofi contriiatîIl to t1L'.%fi tonds of' thLa 1>,ro.
v'iiciai Associationi. % vote of tlaaswas
passtd to uhe hute execinuive cornii'.tee at
Cobourg, ibr the verv Iibera'l anti seecessfaal
inatne ina tviliche s-as'.ainent the Iaît ex-
lîibitioa of the sucicty in' finit' iown. J'. ivas
likcwisc det.."ermaiiîd, that uIl Spcreîary,
Mfr. B'.ackl;ti'd, br instrinrted to drawv iii a
concise rel or'. of' Ille origita and! prgress of J

tuat'.aitlscu. ti ataî 5.<1, tC' 10<>(iythe associz-lion; anal îlia 't1wi directors tair e
1s coI .111(1 liera. ar. wvla is wan'.ledo pciroducu suhnIleai ai %% wiî 1 $ enabhie the riaca

raîli;î'a sc,. fat A fw., -'.orins onaiy serve
a iaaro* alïan ace at tIi. decl I r aild stand iic Cout'tc to nien.ft :-.1l Lje deilawans aLiins

ja a. I îaad4 rab:- iV-ilI 1actla..l.l. di n'.on0id Ulial the society. A lèwiii'. viduals iii tar<îil

t ake.i 4'le itav;re 11: iihirna'.tv. 3r'tslling tviil District bav se.ap..s'vrd3 xrap'

j jxo a ' .ar:xaa'rIrtI ite ' ail t'le better. subscrilingliberally toward that object i~.id

AT. ni"tI.Tt'ItM. A IAT OFN O? t Ilhe saine. £5.? aurc reqtiiretl to place the
CAN.~1>.t.As~socia.tionîa iiia licaltlav condition. Tite di-

- ~r(ators '.oir lti:e mneetinge Io tilt firs'.t

Tite atnmi:'.! generail meeting of the direc- Wcdne)stl.ty in May, to be tiser lieldi in the
torm cf ill w1aiiiorîrm.t society iwas liîld, plar- city Of Kiîîg(Oston.
s'tiint '.0 pubtie notice, in the-Court Bloube cf 1

lie ci-., of Toronto, on XVeduaesda3y, 2Ist
in'.-r lieri1i Ituttan of Cobiourg, thse BATE OF X.ICES IN GttE.T su'RraIM

l'reâidoîît of Ille Nssociatioin, iii the chir.-
Swveral important inatters %vere clispoed of, '%Ve copy the foilowinig article froin, the
ai-mi atra tigements raaade for condu.ctingr thse lotvll Courier. Thse writer, 31r. Avtken, is
procecîiaîga,, of the'. Association for tise culr- aito ieLwec iI t.Lw! -

apoxîuettcfte oloiî getfme Durithc .'.'.t!ttttMifli in 187i ved
rrte ar. Aincung tiios, WC Maly mention !lcnGr'.Btispnse-

as aitu-comÎlniitpe of wta~mn at King- -tope, and, lienGraBitn,-pisv-
adoti, '.tiur tîhé nex'. show wvill bhield LI rai Weèks in tîxe MaUlIfacttilg di-stricts. I

Septv1aît~r. ''a wu aâ'n'ited'with entire fmcedom'*to thej
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linen factories at, Belfast, Irelandi; te the ma-
thine shaps and cotton faètorles at Greenock
atnd Glasgow, ini Scotiand ; to a large *ool-
len factory ait Ieds * toaeverai of the ma-
chine shops and cottort mSii at Manchester ;
ta hi lace faLetory et Derby; and tu ti e shopa.
ait Shaeffield and Blirmingham. Ail the pro-
cesses in tie several manufactorieis were
shown ta me, and Af my inquiries were tans-
wered wiîiaoaa reserve anti ta my entire sat-
isfaëtion. The rate ôf Wages paid ta thse
operatives and the cost bf production were
of course points wvhich 1 cauild flot overlook..
1 was uniformiy attended by the proprietor
or manager of the facrary, and theinfoyma&
i ton received was immediately noted on my
memiorandum book, front whiich I take thsej tliowingrparticulars regarding wàges

Te operatave an ail cases boards hi; .teif
tout -of the wages pain.

In the linen miii ait Belfast, wages tram
1 Id. to 13d. per day; average 6s. a week;
equai ta $1 44.

lIn the Cott m'ils which 1 vitied at
Greenocki and Glasgow, in Scotinnd, wages
rangred froni 4s. ta 8s. 6d. sterling a wveek;
allerage asat over '7s. 6d. ; e qual tuo$1 80.

In the large woollen aiîiil ait Leeds, wagee
rainged front 6s. ta los. sterling a week;
average not oves, 9s. ; equal ta $2 16.

Ithe two best cotton factories 1 visited
at Maanchester, anc of tbem epinaîing fine
lac-thread front No. 200 ta No. 400, and
the otîter spinning No. 40 mule-twist, the
average wagres paid tu men, women, am

- - MARKET

iiTORONTO. MONT
J IFebruary 28. FebrwIl sd. 9. d. q. d.

JFour . . . 19Gibs.1117 6 91 3 24 6
WViaeat Golbs. 3 6 4 6
Oaats . .. 34118., 1 1 1 3
Ryc . . . 561hs.' 1 3 0 3 4

jBarlcy . . 4hibs.* i 8 12 O
iCorn . . . 156!bs.
Peas . . . GOibsi 1 G 1 I0JI

Pork, incas barl-. ~ 17
etfresh . 100bq. 17 62 2

Beef, me"s batrrel.
4freeh . iOObs. 12 6 120 0 -20 O

Haum. . . 11. 0 5 0 6
Bacon 1 lIb. 0 4 O 5
Cheese . lb. O 3 0 5 6
Butter . . . 1iIb. 0 8 O 10 0 10
Potatos . . buehel. 2 6 3 O 2 O
Wood .. .cord. 1i0 012 0
Pot Ashes .bamrl. f27 6
Hjay .. ton. j,50 0*5 0

Pliées.

children, as given me by the proprietors, wal
12s. aweek; equal tu$2 88. At theuu
time thse proprietore inforaned rue that to
rate of wages wue cansiderabiy above di
general rate; andi in accordance with t)é
statemaint 1 found ia these two millemu
thse best tltathed and best loolcing aets of p
rativee 1 zW Inai any factories in Gre

As another test of the cast of labou,
aseeertained froi lte praprietore themelv
who, in some instances, submitted am
speafllon their priti wek mnute
t4Wt, thétt No. 40 mule-twist was proclu
and packed for mnarket ait a cost of 2d.>
pound on labour. And this embrae
ehartics and ai oter labour empioe aà
thse establishments.

Skiiled labour is aiea mucis cheaper
Mantchester titan iin Loweil. In one m
mucis larger tsait lte new miii of tise Me
mac Company, 1 was inlonned tIsat the
overlooker, having a gerieral superintd
cf thse whole miii, receaved £3 a week, eq.
te 240 aday ; and the overseere ofpart *roome froan 27s. to 30s. a week, equal ta
OS and $1 20 per day.

31y general conclusion was that labour"'
thse Cotton mmnnfsct.ories in Manchester
at lemet thirty-three per cent, and in
wooilen at Leeds aI leasî fifty per
cheaper titan simaflar labour, at the
lime, aI Lowell. Very respectfülly,

Joinn AIKE.

PRICES.

REAL,
ary 28.
e. d.

O 7j

YEsW-YORK,
February 24.
s. d. 9. d.

28 1 28 4
5 7 59
319203334 

'30 3 3
3 213 3

35,0

Pcbruary_1-0.
Stg. a. d.' si.

barrel. 26 O 27
7Oibo. 6 4 7 -i
651be. O 0 O

pet qr. 0 O 0Ol
per qr. 29 6 32 *'
per qr. O O

NoTz.-The 'd
tapon wheaî andJiý

0ido grain
fixed at Io. pet
ter on wheaî uni"~
knde of pgain, 4È,

pï arlon -àluinmeal; agif
POU.ti r


